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¯ 5~eet is the grave I-- ; . ’ " ’

¯ ~ ~knd:De~th our kindest~dend;. ~’. .
.... ~ Folt.. ough’ the storm-clouds0 er usJrave;
. : .Allturmolm there must~end; :. ’ ~ , ’

"Howstl’ll it seems, - " ir ’
How.soft the.sleeper" rests-- . : :

Never to wake from ~roubled’dreams;--
Oh aleepj divinely bleatl

" - "~woutdnot "-’ " . ’
When worn and

2k tired child shelter seek~
~pon~he~br~w.4he f ee!~thy~ _

r ~. k~.upon ~er oheeks I ........¯ , V :
sweet is rest i-- "

the lone one’s friend

Inns Howard’s face was flushed
........ . ._~gtlny, as__~e s t~xl _by_ the window

impatientiy .~ppmg-the thi~,’c~tal
............ clear glass, and she bit her bsautlful

_ scarlet under lip until the pearly tectk
left cruel impressions.

it, is hull-past seven, and Gardner not
home to dinner yet! He knows I hate

ly, at
"And you think I am to ~lameP~’.

i "Porhaim. not.: only,
Very much..If 1 were your husband
I would ~ot cam to meet you as yet
lookand foe!now; Being y0urmother

tell you what you ought to do.j’ :-
irma bit her.him as,~.tl~e~’butlet

superintended the serving eL dinner,

-servant;: "We’liget
TF

to her me,nero_ with her face
herlipe’ulmest qUive~-

ing--"Mamma~ you don~t" know’ how
wounded me. As for Mr.

left for me to treat me .with eeme
det~e" of considerations he shall at
least know how ~ feel about it. H he
chooses to make me uncomfortable, I
shall not span him. most certainly."

Mrs. Ray sipped her soup-thought.
fuUy’as she listened. "You are old
enough to follow the dictates of your
own conscmnce, Irma, I only hope you

That ls Gardiner’s step now.’~
¯ Irma stmigntonen m her chair, anda

flush--spread-:ovofher-cheek~-aw-Mr.
HoWard came in; a flue-looking young
man, with a carcdess grace, and some-
what of indifference in his manner as
he sauntered to the grate, and stood
looking at the well-spread table.

- "Nearlythrough
You see I remembered.thereception.t~-
night."

"Thank you. I am not going."
She ahoko most chillingly, and he

nised his eyobrowsinquiringly. "~TOt
going! and Lettie Lexington such a
trlend of youm? I promised Norris to
bring:yon. What

more forh~ddingly; "l~erha~s, ff they
think my considerate husband
half-an.hour to dress m--a specimen of
the generality of hm atten~i0us--they
win accept ,my ~gret~.

. and find us eating." Mrs. Ray spoke
...... ( ~.qu~etly; butthere was lat~nt disapDro.

~len of Irma’e course in her ladylike¯
" ~er.

Izma curled her lip. "I might wait
- " .... ever~-night,-mamma, for mat matter.

¯ Wait unflI_.you_have.prolonged_your
........ -.-: ...........v~t sever~ wee~, and you wm ~.

suits my Wishes or comfort.
"It seems to me, w3th Y0ureflteient

seek and servants, that the delayof
dinner should be a very small lncon.
venisnee--certainly not warrantable

to Iose~ before a
ervant. "I£ you axe so cross

"Gardtner, I don’t wonder he is tardy in
coming home¯"

Mrs. Howard looked incredulously at
her motheL "W.hyo mamma, surely

..... you are hot-:taking sides against me?
Smmly you are not going to uphold
Gardiner,s shameful ’conduct?" A
.suspleion of angry tears glistened in

sheerest nonsense, Ifnfa, and you know
it. -]~causo I happen to be a little
late-----"

S he interrupted him hotly. "Happenl
when do you happen to be in time~ or
do anything you know would please
me?"

"If yo~r memory is so treacherous
that you cannot recall any such act of
mine,, for the.~utureI had better con-
suit my own inolinatious more."

She rose imm .~dlately-trom her chair.
"YOur" Own--mchniitions moni

He .coolly .at his ~vateh.
presume ~U ant1 Your mother

will excuse me! I shall go aioneP’ He
slammed the door rather expressively
as he left the room, and Irm~’s tears
beganto flow.. :

"You, see, mamma, Just how it isl
Am I to blmno?". . ’ .

Mrs. Ray had taken "no part in the
altercation, but her quiet, thoi~ghtful

it." Now, with a curious expression,
she looked at Irma, and answered her.
"You are silly to cry. If you and
your. husband are perpetually squabbl-
ing, why do you live together? I will
take you home, if you wish ik" ...........

Irma looked incredulously to hear
uch strange advice from her mother.

"Sepante from him?" "’Certainly,"
said Mrs. Ray, decidedly. "Anything
is better than quarreling. And you
say he has no affection for you."

"i don’t behave-he has," Inn~ n-
turned, angrily, as she nmembered

.... ¯ , . ,¯

, . . . . ¯ ’¯

:m
me?’. .~.

"Howard; doF.ou/me~.it~,,. "
_~’I~:a~h.tO’-~vbii:l~’t,.". ’.: ¯

"But--but, .I ea&’~!ir/Undera~nd.
Whose fault is it? 8ureiyaotlrma st"

-Howard : lean¯ed ’~i~. ~ :0i~ ~the
table, and drummed his ~gera lis~ee~

,¢ly. Oh,. no, of course not~-!)Wom~n
never_sulk nor_~cold, ..n0x.drlye~aman

ruin, by thel~ fntqng~U!_~l~ding,.

am am’’

grave, tnubl~l face.
"I know you’,. WIll par¢lon, me,-old

fellow; but remember

happy--" .
.. HoWard listened moodily, then inter-
rupted, lmpatientiy. "HappyY Inever
expect to be.happy agaim’ The truth
is, Norris, I can’t please her. ~othing
Stats; .eveii "my presonc%--is-the source
of a perennial frOwn- Would you
believe, I lmven’t seen ho~ ennle for
WeeksP’ ........ - ¯ " ¯

tiled to make her smile?"
Howard .shrugged his shoulder& "I

~--tryii~g lon-g long ago. It’s no
uee~ She has lest ever~ atom of regard
for me¯" ’

"Nousensel Now see here, Howard,
and see if I can’t give you a word of
advtce--ff I am a Benedict of
iii6ntl~--~k:6u’re-ull wrong--both of
you ?ail wrong. Irma has acqnlrodga
habit of fretting and being unpleasant;
you have given up all attempts to win
her back to sweetness and happiness
again. You must beglnover.~goback
to your courting days. Don’t tell me
she doesn’t love you--and I know you
eve her?"

she wnswhat she used to be--~-" .....
"Exactly--make her. what she used

to be. And I’ll bet she thinks the
very same of you. Isn’t it worth try-
ingher?" ..................

Was on

’ "Don’t waste time thinking. Gb
home-to dmner--tak0 her a b0uquet~--
meet her--you knoW" how, and my
word for it, you’ll’ be the happiest man
to-morrow. ’ ’ . "

"Half an hour latter, with a tiny
basket of purple and whi~e violets, in
the centre of which was his wife’s
name in dainty pink rosebuds. Mr.
Howard knocked at the duor of Irma’§
dressing room--to be met by the maid
with-a-fbldot~d--s~I~ll~t ~-in her

¯ "Missus has been gone out an hour
or so, and said I was to give you this,"
she explained, and left the room.

A dim, vague horror oppressed him
as he took the letter and broke it open.
His hand trembled, and a very sicken-
ing sense of loss and desolation canto
over him, as he read the following-.

"Good-bye. I have a’
to leave ,the .house that

that the greatest
of my in becoming the wife of
a man who never loved me. I am
going home with my mother, ’ "

helped make it so:to her, he, theman
who loved her so truly, so ardently,
before these evil days had come upon
them¯ How empty and desolate the
house felt. Not to have her there,
whom he had come to make his peace
with, come to ~oo again as in other
better tames. The dainty flower basket

his ~asty. exit. "CArd I willgohome seemed to mock him, and the-rosy

with you, mamma; I hope Iql never see name to prick down into his conscience
him ~l~ r- ~ .

he stood then, disappointed, be-
and hor~6t-’stricken.__ Then,That night ,in her room,

fromeuch an~~sat meditatively beside the cherry fire.- seldom passes a man’s llim, he bowed
"Poor, foolish childrenI It will be a --
bitter lesson;- but nothing short of it his head on his hands.
will remedy the evil now." "My God, forgive me and give her

".Which way, Howard? To the St.
Denis orhome to dinner?" Then-~ swift rushing of garmentS,

--Howard and Ndrris Lexington met a tread of light feet. and_Irmaand
Gardiner rushed into each other’s

each other one hright March evening, a arms.

.~L ̄

fortnight or so later.. -
"I’m not particular," flowers re-

turned,- carelessly, --’.:St, Deniarlf--you
go there."

her eyes.
’el shall .take sides with no one,

Irma; but Where I see a wrong ti~t, if
not righted, Will ruin your hem_e and
wreck your happiness, I think it is my
duty to speak to. the one I see is most

it

in his.friend’s. "I was booked there,
because, you know, I~ttie is away fore
day or ~ and home is a dull sort of
place .without--her. There’s nothing
like these :pretty, sweet little wives to
welcome one with a kiss, is then?

"Gardiusr, oh, I never thought you
would care; indeed I neverdid. Can
ybU-eW~-forgiVeme~ dear, for being so-

so wayward, Darling--husband, how
thankful I am I waited to see Whatyou
would do when you read my letter.
Just supvose you hadn’t cared." She
shivered, even while he caught her in
his glad arms and kissed her.

will never think of it
Irma. It is all over now, andI’llnever
be so cruel to you again."haven’t been three months married,

Lexington, which accounts for youren
thueiasm.". "Don’t you go" back on "Nor I, Gardiner."

And Mrs. Ray, over her fire, smiled~S.-rHoward in that style. Bye the astutely to herself.
bye, she’lL be expecting you, won’t And from that night’, theekeleten
she?" disappeared forever i frem the

_’_’It _won’t make any difference. I beautiful home and happy hearts.
prefer the hotel ’~

held
box

be made, and is
have on the farm. and
just aA goes U a more expensive mean.
u~e.
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In botany these nserul, kernels are pa~ favorite ~perstttion in many .. " , . -
deeoflbod-.as .the :hemal.of the..seedof "of.. this country is:the one oon.
myristlca,- fragmu~ and are found in- cerningnew hdUees~ that!t isunim~ky-~ -~=~:i "
degonous to the Moluncca" Islands, yet to. builds now house Mnee the oo~a of
at present cuitlvated in the Ph)llppines, the hutlder will be the first one oarrl~
Weal Indies, South America ’land Out at the doer.~ Hence in mauyPar~
Various parts of Indiw-l!komast a~- of the Southern states addlt!0ns - extent
inatio and sploY fruitsbeingthePt~Xluct nmde to the~old house~ long as

~ble rather
tree grows to entirely new The superstl- /"

........ .l~rhaps meo~Tfrom-~ItTmt; ’i:~’: at~
veined, and the’flowers a9 m~rettred merchants erect fln¢~ -

am small(yellowish diaclonS,wlththe h0iises only to die m them as soon as. In this
stamens united into a fleshy column, they are flnishsd._..Th~.,ts ~eft~, the of Cairo
and into ease,but .no superuatdralimso~is need- "

merchant has up to that time been:en-
gaged in ;active ,Im~ult~::: l~t, never i
been Idle-ln’Ms life/and aS lo~q ~ Ifla
 w:ho --

done he has nothing to thin . t his.
ailments and.inflrmltle~ coaseque!~ly ’~,
thinks ot 7them agreat deai,-soon I(jeea-¯

When the outer covei’lng is
one side. the frmt is gathered by means
of a’hock fastened to a long stick.
This covering, or perlcap, is removed
with great care a~d dried. "This forms
the- mace. of-cominer z. Thekerneis
are still in a shsll, and are subjected to
a moderate heat for two months, about
140 degrees Fahrenheit, being frequent-

shell they ,are fit for market. The on the table is "a pecullarly bad omen,.
European and American dealers, how- and contrary...to most of.these super. ̄ -

this outer shell has been removed, existence.. Salt ds’thoemblem of"hoe.
This is accomplished by cr~cklng it pltallty," of good friendaMp, Of’ .~
with a wooden mallet, and then the fellowship, and when salt is spilled’on
kerueIs me carefully selected and the table thefilend~htpissuppoee~to
¯ eked in casks. For many years the .b~ ~.cl~g~r~ of -be~.h~ _~ ~~e ....

mleus-lest othertraders~hould -other superstitious faheles aenflletent.

number of instanced’of the verlacaflon:- -
of the ill omen have beenfoand¯and
recorded to in,pin popula~ be]iefkt the’
reliability of the sig~, and it m there--
fore-respect~d even men tha~.moak--
others of ~ta kind. :-’

So far as number isecncemed,:tho.
meet numerous class of supemtitJo~ i~

these probably dates far hst~ in:anti-
quity, .when the world was full / of
supel~titious fancies about

candle light inim-ttcular.
When we come down to the t~alydays~
of the C~ Chureh, h~wever,.we
find that not a few of the
of i~l~idn’ were accompanied by.cere-
monies borrowed from. paga~n’ m
which lighted e~’ diesplayed an Import-
ant pa~. Candies werelighted at bh~dx.
to keep 0~ ..eY.U. spirit, at haarrlage to
pnvent the evil eye from affsotlgg the.
happy Pair, and at death ts~dnve away
the demons who were thought’to Im
always on the lookout for the soul of
the_:dying_man._.NaturalJy, then, as ........ .--
candles played so important a

¯ . i some-.
thing ot a superstihmm eye and to look
to them for signs and wonders which,
wen not to be elsewhere foand. ̄ So a.
pec.ullar appearance in the candlle for
which noreason-could be given, wa~
always regarded as indicaUve of son~o .
wonderful event about, to happen. A.
collection of" tallow round the.wick is
s t~ .known as .a winding sheet and is-

of one of
the family, while a bright spark is a
signor .the future reception-of-a-letter- .....
by the person opposite whom the spark
is situated, and the waving of the, ¯
flame without any apparent cause m
supposed-to-indicate the-presence-of -a.
spirit in the room. In addition to
these fanciful notions then are some
others which are founded on natural
facts too well known to admit of
dispute, such as the refusal of the:
candle to light readliyrwhich indicates
a state of atmosphere favorable to a.
coming storm;

In Ireland, where household super-
stitions-and, indeed, superstit4oas of
almost every other kind, grow serfby ‘.+ . .....
magic, the houselesk is a lucky phnt~

planted in’ the thatch, will
ths inmates from all daugerw--

the reur-l~veu ~4over-is~-cou-.~._~

import these kernels and grow these
trees from the seed, they at that time
having a monopoly .. of all the known
growing trees, dipped these kernels in
.thick nil]k_ of _llme,-thinking -thus to
destroy the germs, and limit their
culture to their own possessions. The

is still kept, although the

process proving quite innocuous
all nutmegs of Dutch importation are
strea~ed with white, and are eMled
limed nutmegs. All of these kernels
are an inch or ]e~ fu-length andof

oil and fat. About 800,000 pounds are
annually consumed .in the United
_Sta.te~ They have_ some slight.medi-
cinal value, and eaten in largo quantl.
ties are intoxicating and affect the
brain. Their chief use, however, xs in
flavoring and seasoning certain dishes,
and for this purpose are a Valuable
addition to the list of spices and condi-
ments . *,.

~londes vs. Brunettes.

¯ "The brunettes are up m the scale
o~ fashion and the blondes are

It is a mistalm to- .~ppose that the-
of Wales l~ the leader of

faMnon inLondon.--Wereshe co~ertno-
lettes, high shoulders

r have been seen,
nor loud combinations of color and.
elabonte head gear. The.Princess is.
celebrated for ~eing always dre~uxi in
quiet and perfect taste. She- gooaia
for a rather savers style of tail0r.mado .
garments just now. Of course she is
ItfiH~Re~ff-~~ a gray or
pink hat, many axe the gray and pink
heads to be seen; but for one who will
follow the Princess’ quiet, ladylike
~tyle,- -twenty-will-follow-the-leader=
some ecc~utrio er celebrated actress

A z~vm~r gift ~or ~r~ndma is of a
shawl made thus: Choose’ a equate of

~be~ld’ete or p.I.eashmere, and it mayacg or white, or a soft fawn color;
feathor-shtoh a narrow hem, and then
croohot n border with zephyr of the
same shade. These shawls are so soft
and light, and so mueh prettier then a
plain square or one with fringe, that
they are really graceful.

that’s certain.
know, and hen an the figures," said
awsll known.vhysiclan yesterday after-
noon, as he opened his desk and pulled
out a little roll of paper closely covered
with writing. "~ow," he continued,
with a laugh, "perhaps it’s not a matter
of any consequence whether blondes
or brunettes are the style, but Just to
settle the question I took the trouble to

subject from a stat~|cal

Lexington dripped his friend’s arm,
and .looked around in the handsome,
.moody face. ’*Lock .here, Howard
what’o up? You and Irma
quarreled 1’ ’

"Really, I forget. I~ has"

rlotm abetit is ao ~medlly

~alre ere more seelu &llMnas.of
batin thoinnetreee~e~ sought for. ~ Blazes.ln the ~,
mea~l eeneeptio~, tree, around-.the room of the

lave ooke, ln..shell banks and.m fact at .either
:everywhere on the. islands the least.sns-
piolou~ ~

that ,’.’ ch~e their akin~ on the Gulf

the old

t]~e ]]eye and PashM
the or: two

as a morley thrown in.

"In the first, pllme, I peeped into
~ver-a0fl-_novsis~ax0-storle~-ull.:wrttten ̄

within two yeqr& You shall have ’the
exactflgures: Threehundred and seven.
teen stories; examined as to heroines
betng-Hght or dark; result 289 brunettes;
28 blondes;0f 132 poems .selected out
of papers and magazines, published
since January, 1882, 73 of thehero,nes
were dmk and 59 golden.haired.

"Though then was no doubt now
m my mind as Io which style was

the mos~ popular, I took the trouble to
mal~e a personal count at the Academy
of Music as the peopl~ danced about at
the Chart.Hy Ball, and I found that a
good many more brnnettes than blondes
had partn0 _rs~ observation
disotceed
case at both the Steddart and

and on
after the matinees wen out."

The et~ml ~den.

her

with

, her

eavm, .r~n beaten

~ .Itm~ hlaisg amW m ~he thickets,
the welsome sun should once again

.dl~.the mist and tempest, ;~
’.’-’. fat. slier all, .-it,.wsa.’ not m bed.:a~

[sldnd. ’l~ere were

were. deep wlndOW
.l~th wi’th:.frlendly red ehlotz curtalna
- ahnttis~, tke~ocoupsnte-(off -fl om- the--re~t
ot theworld--there were eddhttle, thme-
entered apartments’where .these were old
bouk~ and fell of pletures and

ill, there waza huge bane0,
lug efd garret--full of anelen~ chests.
trunks, boxes el long*forEottcn our/on-
tim--m .tktt when Lillas Brown cam6
coUrte*ylag down into the great parlor m
an antique weddnn~ dre~ and. yell of

t~gk-heeled astm boots and
wneted gloves buttoned with tiny
of dl~olored pearl, nobody - was at.all
surprised. - -
....*’Wbat-a-ehddl’-esid~Mre.=Brewster~

"It m Grandma Gdlender’s wedding
dram n mud J~sie Brown, w~th a yawn.
"1" tried ~t ou once, but I oouldn’t button

*’Where on earth did you find itP’
asked Mm I~wrence.

"~q61 at M1 .unbecoming.~ asld young
Dr. Layard~ with b~i~ht observant eyes.

’*Bu~ where m t~e groomP’ demanded
saucy JoMe. ................. = .... . ,
--"Allow me to ofacmis, ~al.d Dr.
Layerd, sprLn~ng lightly to hm feet and
ta~n~ his pasitlon besme the pretty little
appmitlou in white eat’n and creamy lace.

Harry Lawrence at oh~ struck an stir-
rude in front of4he pair..

"Lili~/" eaidhei comlcaIly imitating
the drawl of good old snub.taking Dr.
Jugge, "wiLl you take AugnstLne Layard
to be your hnsbandP’

*q~tyye~t" prompted the young .man at
her s~le-*and laltso

example.
IWinlsters of the In an adjoining tower, writes ¯ cor- and morion

latin, Justice, Finanoe, Publlo respondent froi-n. Germany

and Public Iustraet:0n, its Audit Office room where there an
a~l~. |~ L~W ~)~lt~..-in a WO~, ~]I th~ a° nui~borr of very curious . is to Imve all

¯ mrineitmL_govermmmt-oeiem.whioh we ments, of :rerun. ueed.in..iNurem~rg:
in* the g~eat Eugo~ ea’pitais. In hundreds of yearS, ago, before, the days

the provinces, likowke, it has’ its go.v- of Jails and penitentis~iss. There a~. and .colored white and gold,
amen and enb-8ovemom, tmcoanons, thumb-sorows of ~he.mest approvm walls

covered with

permanent eouu~sMo~
patterns, and helmets for threads were ~-

all the are piece of furniture is a .large,’ heaw behind tl
I ~ ~ublio wheel, on one side of wMch stands oUt hm pattern by his side for reference.

and a large sharp piece of _iron. In the He had a number of wooden needles

" people. - "
had to be the wheel, was

If we wish,however, to preserve the il- stripped naked and firmly bound to a colon required, and these wen passed
¯ luston,wemustnotexaminethedetalisor plank face dgwnwaad. The pLece or through the uptight threada.~ anu

the results, for a close inspeetion would iron on the wheel was heated re~l ho~ brought back go that each thread be-
came covereu with tne. necessary color., how that though the msohan!am is Euro. and the wheel was rolled up and down And_ it .was- done- so. nicely and with

peen the mode of working it is emphati. and across the victim’s l~bk’tlll
- - ~ca]jy-Orlfnt~l.- -All. 8redes .of the- ~.- W-as-~tlSfledorthe qiOJn~--~’~ suchdehcaey andmultipl!cityof-ehad~

minisuative biex~ehy, xrom his ~sxoes. Inasmuch as the spike was long enough of color, that but little difference could
be detected between the.tapestay pic-1ency. the Ministe~ down to the village to go half way through a man’s body tun and the painting from which It

oheikh and the rural policeman, are and ~ always ’heated red hot, the
animated with .an j arbitrary despotio victim generally died, and .Justice. was -was copied. The Oldest piece m.exis-

_ . spUR, a nontempt for l~[|yj" ands entirely satisfied. It was not as expe- tence is that in the pubilclibrary at
.... ~ublime indifennoe -.t9 ]~lwto r~nis ditions as the guillotine, but it wasjust Ba~e.,x,.~Franes. It represant~ the in-

,hen these happen to nonfliot with the as certain. The only man who ever vasion and conquest of England by the
interests of the Government or its rap- survived ~t was adjudged a magician ~ormaus, and is supposed to have been

" r~ X~mtat~ves. In the higher "spheres and was promptly beheaded for being_a the work of Matilda, the wife of Wll-
this aridtrary ehamoter is conoealed by magician. ~hac settled him. ~e Item, the conqueror; It is believed that¯ she stitched the whole of it with her

oescend~e~moreeiearlyitetendeforth made of fine threads of steel, which longandco~tainsmonthan&.th0usand take Lflnm for.your wedded wife, for
m its repulsive nakedness, until it m. were laid on the bare back with great
aumse at the bottom of the soale---end effect. A httle of these things goes a figures. That ratheroutehines modem ncher, for poorer, and all the reel of ntl"
sometimes ennsldemblyhighe~up--the bein told that in nee01e-work. Probably M~ttlda spen~ **Of-emmm I do,, satd Dr. Iaty.ard,

..... -less -time---in planning-and-making ’~md a very pretty halle wife ,he is iu that
. the adjoining tower is the "steel dre~u~, .than the ladles of the presen~ lOng-waisted gown and frill ot lace."

The ordinary spbordinam offiotal pa~y is taken in charge by a " ’
......... rarely makee~even-a guide-who shows you a large assortment - A new~p/er_m~he_process_foreov- oldest of--tke party,-although shehed- not

¯ sting floors m described as follows: The matm~x~e.of__a~_h~and-

unless he has reason to fear that one. as a sor~ of pnparatlon. Then "what are you aboutP’
’K)uly having a little fan, as|d Lthas.infrsotton of them may base disagree, are stocks of all kinds, gags for tattlers, and cracks are then riUed with paper " ’:"

able personal coueequences for himself, Imndcuffs, anklets, andacradle, the bed putty, made by soaking newspapers m "Now, please, Mary, don’t scold."
and ~, in bis dealings with the ignor- ot which is filled .with sptksa, in which a paste made of one pound of floor, .’Bht you are tufting with far too ~erx.
ant, submissive fallaheeu, he has litttle 01d4ime~ offeuders were " faithfully three quarts of water and a table-spoon- ous things," Bald Mrs. Brewster--and M~
.or nothing to fear from official or other rocked ~to~ sieep--a sleep from which ful of gt~oand slum. The floor Is coated Lawrence l~e0 ~hrewdly up from under
kinds of retribution, these unfortunates then is no awakening. Then an long wtth this PaSte. and then a thLckness of her white eyelasbe* at the young pair.
are generally treated with an in]astaee, tables, with a screw at the top and manilla or hardware paper is put on. *’I dine Jay you tht dt it a very good
brutality and cruelty of whioh those bottom, to which menwerestrapped by. Tnis is allowed to dry thoroughly. The Joke," ~id -he, ’*but I was at Newport
who have n~ver rived in the East can both hands and feet, the screws then manflla paper is then covered with once, when there was a charade, or a
hardly form an adequate conception, turned until the unfortunate man was paste, and a la~er of wall paper of anY ratteen, or eomethisg of the sort, and

...... Whenever n-diffiCulty arame, even when torn apart.- in another room is a lari;e style or design d~sind is put on. A.fr~r ~ou~g people went through the tour-
allowing this t~ dry thoroughly i~ --and Io. and behold, thou

or more were

reooume immediately had .was found selling false mgmade fly dmsolvinE half apound Of But Ltlias Brown stayed to hstan to
~to the-kurbash as the thne-honond and ’weiglxt or measuro,’he was placed in white glue in two quarts of hot water, nothing more. Wttha halle shriek of

mvet convenient m~um 0f’ solution, tMs cage lind carried all oyer the city, Alter this it is allowed to dry. the sur*~ dkmay she tore off the wedding.veal "and
A Mudtr, Ior example, instead Of with his name and trade fastened con- face is given one coat of ’!hard oil fin- flew away up stairs to hide herself in theished v~mish,, which can be bought old garter, wheee the rain p~ttcred on the

taltiug meaneree for the prevention.el spicuonsly in front. After making the already prepared. This is allowed ~o shlnEled roof overhead, and the fsin$ scent
C̄rime or orgenmlng come regular means grand tour, he was taken cage and all, dry4horoughly, when the-floor is ready of smdal-woed and dried -ro~--~l~v~

to the river and ducked again and again
of arresting ahd deteotmg enmmah, till it was thought that-his lesson was for use. ’ The process is represented as floated out of the trunks and boxes which

" pvelexe to remain inactive till the eom- sumcient to prevent a repetition. Per- durable and cheap; and, besides taking she had Just been rifling, i ¯ .
micron of some eerioan e~dme of which hal~ some such form might be advan the place of matting, carpet, oil cloths *’Marriedl marriedl" she repeated to
he is obliged i for some exceptional rea tageous in these days. ¯ or ltkecovering, makes the floor air- herself. *But it’s all non,has---It mu,t
.~son, to t~ niseis1 coati, anne, and Wife-beat’ers in tight, and permi~sltsbetng ~rashed. aoueeneei 1~o law on the

out such a piece of bur.
pie, with clo~e-fltt~g helmet~,- from which ¯ A ]Big ][lltrber Shop, WhlJe A~gu~tLanLayard stuffing qmetlybe urreeted and-unmeniluLly beaten, in he~tvy weights were suspended. They .... ~

at. the uproar and turmoLl whmh sur.=~-Ahe hope:-that--~ome of them-may con- -wen given a conspicuous place in the
There m a quaint sn~ ~oily 0id German, rounded htm~ took a book and estabhshedfeae or give teatimuny which will lead public square, appropriately labeled,

to the--detection of the oulprite. In and placed in stocks, with heavy with a hugered noes, a’perf¢ctly bald humelf comYortably rathehammock on
this case brutality has at least an oh- weights attached to their arma_.and head and an tmmens~ moustache waxed at the seuth veranda, whenAhe.tempe*t-of

t he &~d s~. wh~ ~y-~b- -~-n~/~ n~’~n~ ! ngjeot’ but ellen it is practiced_by the feet, and-then-they-sat-the~live-long ot t]m y~go|ngdownFifth-av~nue, New rain beat arouDd ldm-in= all chrectLons
--z~AnorcfltCiais-biinl~]Y-from babik day, subjected to the Jeers and ridicule without touehmg Inm, and the scent of the

.~ A native policemen, for example, who of the to~. Scolding wives were pu~ York, ]~ith the march "of a dissipated .preetrste rose* filled his ncstr~ with every
Pruesta/t. grenadier and the smfle of a gust of wind. - ..~ishee to’ make a felah move on, will .heir mouths, and haDpy infant. He zs gentleness itself. But lithe Mr& Brewster was uneasy in

_ generally begin by. givmghtmasharp Inthe square. Youare Ever3body who Snows him calls him hermmd, and when the wheels of the
. blow or a ~iolent push. though a simple wn all kinds of beheading blocks

request would ,erie thepurpouo equal- ann gallows upon Which noted villains Jakey, buthe owns the full name ofJacob rockaway wl~eh brought.pe~eengem from
. ]y. weft, end if any remotstrenoe m had gone to their reward, while the

the
about nine o’clock Unto were heard grating on

’ made_ by. the viethn It is regarded and wails an covered from top to- bottom greets the ~ervant- . . aummuruy panlehed as an not of in.
who opens ¯ "-~q’e--mT, wasid she, "waitl, Don’t go into-,- nubordinatton..By these and similur oLthe varioas~q~-l~dmenta that filled onoetoMr. Vanderbilt’e0arbershop.

thehall|ustyot. I want youte tellmez~..’oM vines, a detailed de~pt~7of the room,
, So much has been wnttea al )utwhion would men then exhaust the All this preparatory to the steel mat- house that it seems as though nothing ’~)an’t .I even te~e off my overooatl"

re~0er’e patience, the F41yptmn admin, is kept in a room above, new could be told, but many changes he asked, laughlnE at her .pretty eageme*s.
~.Tmtion shows lta essentially .Oriental ’ as she was in the days o~ her take plsoe, and in the south wing, adJotu; .

"T6m," abe uttered, brestMeesly, *’he--c.haraeter and betrays fie Tu~kmh-on-
gin. l~oughd~eseedinEuropeenees- Ltflrstsightt0bearudostatueofawo- ingMr. Vant~eroilt’sdreseingroom, ther~ Dolistenl" ....

it’ is a child not ot Wmturn man clumsily hewn out of wood. The has been fitted up a barker shop. It is I am all attentionl"
and m the mLddle ot tt i8 a barber’s

but of-Smmbonl, chair made her husband--and he aslm he wfll’take her
forhm wife" .....

’ ’~t~ ~m~ ~ ~ i I

.’,Yes, before witnesseS,is tt a real mar-
rk~e, Tomt Oh, do answer me quicldyl"

**~r ~ a ~ U if all the churohas
sad parson= in America had mgeed and
Isled it."aald Mr, Brswstcr. "And now
let me come in, Puss, for the alr m damp,
and the shine ot yonder wood-fire on the
_~m not .wx_th~t.ita attracttonLn

M~ Bmw~er fled,up stairs to the
garret, where Llll~ Brown° ’was etlll
~mnohing among theold trunks and boxes.

’qt’S Just as I told "VOU, Lily," mud
~ 1 ’*You are mm’rle~"

frem the background of her pallid face.
"But I won’t be marnedP’ stud she.

room when she came shyly down, her eyes
swsilou wtth crying, her fair cheeks
~ashed.

~3ome and sit by me, M~es Brown," he

he~ on the eora at hie side.
"I Won’t,~ she flashed ouL "You have

no authonty over me. l--I am going
away to.morrowl"

He looked hard at her. "Are you ruin.
luag-away from me, Lflmsl" astd he.

"I am nmnmg away from .my own
folly, she muwored, in .a choked voles.

*’You need not nn away frometther one
or the’other/’ asid. AugusUn~ Layard, ’q
¯ will leave Sc~4L~efl Farm myself to-
morrow mornlng. If you cannot be est..
fl~i ~wtth my teleran Uwtuon that I attach
tS hi.tie co~S.~luenoe as yourself to our un-

person of dark.hatred women is success In love, anu is cousequenta¥.

thau thatofhght~haind;.it follows of much seught after on thisaceount.
Source, that they should figure more " "

Lead..r.or ]~ulnlon In Lend.t,prominently in thestatisties,,~
"Ah, yes if t~.at were sg; but it is

not, and statistics show that there are

there is no
nettes have the call" at present, and
have had itfor some lime.,

"Well, Doctor, may I ~e your figures
.for an article?"

"Yes; but for goodness sake don’t
say.Itoldyou, astho song goes. I don’t
care to have any

as I am a bachelor, I
wouldn’t like to bring down the "wrath
of my golden-haired fri~.nds upon my
devoted head. How about the mascu,
llne~ ~ide of- the questl0n~-- Oh(I didn?t
look int~ that; it was bother enough
getting the ot~er figures."

r~ I882, 290,000,000 poun~ of wool
were produced, 70,575,000 pounds wen
nnported and 356.500,000 pounds were
consumed in domestic manufactun~
~mce 1865 the manufacture has’doU-
bled.

Defeat may be victory In disguise
the lowest ebb ta the turn of the tide.

" " " D~ta.---~ --
fight and other to wtm mdther-of.pearh :t~_e_b..s~_ b°9~r~d~- °tdoor :and

’- : ~ me average man. window frame, are of the same shade of
Not long since John M, Avery, the were straps by which the mahogany, and the mother.of-pearl cleon-

owner of the romantio PetLte Arise Is- bound so that he could not move a rauous are xdanUCal with those on the
land, in the Gulf of ’Merino, received a muscle. All the doors wer~ lined’with chatr. The chair is ot the regulatLon
lette~ warning him that a certain ~ long, sharP steel spikes, strong and barber-shop pattern. Old J,d~ey elmvas
nmning hhn, was about to ti thick, When thevictim ~was firmly the two.hundred millionaire, and then
gold hidden iu the island. ~ secured, the door onthe left was slowly drifts down the. avenue, nodding grace-

_.. shortly aftenvard,~ but firmly and the long spikes tully to st aK~drivers and givmg the
a distant State and ............ ~h~m he

nceived information a was closed in a similar weedthv men.ou hm way down and finally
member of the Lafltte manner, and he would receive another enas with Commodore Garrison, On Park
whereabouts of the gold, compliment of spikes, the cloning of avenue. Then lie goes back to his humble
Mr. Avery half if he would furnmh the the doors being done very slowly, ~hat home In the lower Bowery and smoke, a
labor torture or the man strong-G ormen-pir~: and_ph la, r~ ~e
Avery Informed him that lie dad not ofthemaidonmight bepmloagedaslong with his wife untll~ 5 o’clock in the atter~
desire to invest, and that he could have as possible. The very last spike pierced noon. "

his hears After rema~t, ’Thee he wandom up towh again and
The man, after one or two attemptst vmita one or two
left, :Even. in tho nolghboring town of was touched fer to be shaved before dLnner uther
N~w lbera the negros believe much and the man fell fifteen feet into a than in the morning. He returvs agmn
treasu~ lies Mddenon the Island cleverly constructed machine ,that to theBowery, goes- t~ a favorite lager

Kreund .him as fine as
the river below, Ln one particular chair and at onetrees., a small square. It is making food for fishes.

" . " -ticular table every night untilneeme~ to say that wherever four trees
lnen he stalks off to bed; He m clo~are found equz-distant in a BquaI0 ~onfederate Oenerals..’ ’ tO 60 years o[ a~e and Is elLd to be feeholes show that, the curious base been Two of the ~mto Generals best barber’m lqew 3’ork. He gets hie

then.
From Dauphin Island, off Mobile, to a:e still liV~g---J0seph E. Johnston own’ pnces for hm worZ and probably

the most westerly one in the gulf, each and P. G. T. Beaungard. Tke Con.’ has older customers than any other bar-
has its tradition of hawng been the federates had twenty-one Lieutenant bar" xn the weft& He elmved Femando
sawag-box ot Lafltto, a~d then is not Ge,,ends. and of these nine are still Wood thirty years. .

those°he bu~af~erhaSwhatbeen hecarefuiiYleft behind.expl°red-Troa-bY living---James Long, that, Wade HamI~ The very best .thing for you to.do is
sure .seeking.is ~ disease, the germs of ton, John B. Gordon, D. H. Hill, S. Do to do -the ~ery ~est thing_ you ~now
winch, prevan m agrcater or lesser de- Lee, A, P. Stewart, Jubal Early, S. B. how. This ~ahaxd rule to follow|but
gree m all. Wha~ is hidden and an- Bucknar and Joseph E.. Wheeler. a safe one, "

st ant ~es~ or the
waves bad lcat their chm.m,-the murrain"
of the pine thicket, no longer filled the air " .Z
with tousle--in fant~.Llllas waswretched, :~i’."
and she dud not dare to, ’ask herself the ~]reason why. " "
=- Untll,--ons-day~-~he:hesrd MlTBcewste~ .......
talking to ins wifq m the httle oak parlor,
while ,he lay sptrlde~s and: sad" In the.
hammock.where the perfumed’ honey- .. ..
suckle svnYS almost tonoh,d, her cheek.
7-"You---mtwTDr;-Layardl".~ mud--Me*.......... ~ ,

Brews~er’s brisk, que*tiomng ~L~
!ii~°’How dad he look| What did he sayF°

*’He ]ooks like aghest." anawered the ~~:

a happy minute since he left..
bcoIlopshell Farm." , . . ’
’~loodnees met" cud Mm. Brewst~’. " ¯ --

"The tact IS," proceeded, her banband.
he loves your little ’.friend Lilies Bmwa

m dl~Aon,--asd-lm-~va&Justbeginmng- ......... --
m fancy.that she might perhaps heper. ~ "
meded to retun Ins devotion, when that..
uulueky mock-marns.~-.or real mamage~~ ~,
wl~chever you like to Ca~ It--desu0yed " ~i-~.
hm shanee* for good and all And so ~ .~
is wretched. And after all I dent see that ,
he .....wu-m-afi~d~- blame.~ "7,, ..... -~ .... ~’

"But d~d It destroy his chencesl sald -::
}It~ Brewster, refleetlvely. " .

"You don’t tl~ng it pe~ible ~hat s3e _ _.
cares for htmP’ cried the lawyer.

shouldn~ she did--a .
cenfemed the wife. "

at once," etld Mr. eagerly.
Lilies had Imtened~ with the roses and

illtes succ~Itng one enother.on he~ cheek,
but’at this she rose .and came to the win- -

over the leqge like a pretty

; -’qttr. Brewster,"-said- stte,-*’I heg~our ........... ¯ ..........

Dr. lmyard~" ¯ -
¯ ’WeLll" questioned the lawyer, half ¯ ..

smllln~’In his sleeve at herchsnning ~ " " .~

"Tell him to cornel" . ’ ’ I ~
¯ &nd t~en Ldlas: disappeared among the . " . ~.~

vines llke a frightened child. " .
’ Be Dr./~yard came bank?and ola Dr. . : ’

J _ugge was s.,mmoued, en I the young pan" . --.~
wet’e married over a second time ’ . "-’ - "-=i " ~’

’*1~0 yoU realty ~’oved me aUthe time,". "
~’ :isaid Adgustln~ tenderly-looktag into .hhl- i .......... : ........

"But [ didn’t know It uutll after~ ~-’-~-- .............,
were gone," asid/Allatb hanging down hat -
head. : ¯ . . . . ~,

Jlmll~’lt ’ Model llaNh~t. " ~ " i:

la~l by Judge Sheldbn-at the’mastic8 ..... ~-. .. . !
of the oommxttee of the HistortOal So- ~, ’
eiety yesterday will he/ound mtermt- . -~. ¯ . ,~
ing: "There was once, . stud the Judge,
"a blacksmith’s on the ooroer

fine workman, a .real artmt in hm line.
One day Bed Jacket same into the shop ".~ - . -
with his interpreter--he would never :
epSak En~ish, you-know, Well he 1 [ .

~mmt~i_e._ .new_:hatehet __o~.. tomahtwk-- .........
made. -They hml-eome-talk~ .but-Recto ’ - ................. -- "
finally ~ he would ma~e the’harsher:’ _=_ ~- t
for him, and.told ham to--come-ia4wo--- .......
~*eeks for it. When ~e tune was Up.

r
" ~

Red Jacket same for Ins hatohek" It ’ " ~,
wan-a fine piece.of workmanship, too~ " ..
He went off., but returned’in a day er" , ¯ : )
two with the hatchet., t~’t nit :. ’ i-~t - ._-- - ,..as-mad;-but~, 7 - - " ....
-~: --- -- " - = " ould--make-w- : - " - - ~

model out of maple wood of lust such a ’ . !
tomahawk as he wanted he would’make " i
st for bun, I~ Red Jacket. - made him. ! i
mMel and brought tt to lqeese, who told ’ i
him to come after it inaweek, Red, " ....
Jsokef eame in a week, with has inter*
purer, ad u~ual. Berne ~had toldsev-
eral people, ’and anveral were in the

him the hatchet. Red Jacket "
looked it all over,~ flung It aero~/tlm ’~ f
room, grunted ’Ugl~,’-and-went-o~
aa thunder., He had forgotten to maim ,
an eye in hm. model, and B~eae made
tha.tmtohet without au bye. ’

"Jrho ~oUF. ot .~l’omr.

i-
deal.of talent Is lint in the

Every day sends to their gravfe a num-
her ot 01~oure men who have only re- -
mUned m obanurity becamm their tim-
|dity has prevented them .from making
a first effort, and WhO, ff they seniti
have been induced to begin, would in
all prebabflity have gone great/e0gtha
in the eanerof fame. The ttetm, that

ing, we must not stand bank shivering
and t~ ’of thd’ooid end d~, ....... ""
but jam~ In and’enterable through m " ¯

,aa we . It il_ -~ . -
perpetually calculating rist~ and ad-
justin8 nioe.ehaneee. .[t did very well
helen the flood, when a man could sea. "
oult his friends upon m~ intended pub-
lioation for a hundred and filly yearns’
and then live to see its eucoeeaaltur-
ward. But at present a man waim, and

and.eoasnite hm brother mad’.. .
friends, till one fine day;..

is 60 years o! nge; "their h~ "
lout eo rough time m eoneulti~"ht~

first ocueine and particular frien~ the-
he has no more time to 10ilow thei~
vim



¯ ~...

, ’0kTURD&YI,&PRIL12/188t "
t

¯Republtoem fltate Convention.

.all 0trier VOters, without regatrd to ptmt polit-
ical dlffereueeP; who are In .favor of elevating
.~nd-digi~Ir~,fnt~ American labor, pr0t~e~tng
~nd eltel~dlng home ludustrles, giving free
Polmlar educatlon to tile ma~ses of the peo-
ple. s#en,lllg free suRYage’and .an honest
sou a t tok~6f.b~l I ota.~e ff¢~tt~id ly:i~tlk~Inl
h’um&n .rights Ill e£ery traction of our
mou oountry~ ~nd WhO d~lre to promote
friendly ~f~eling ̄ and permanent harmony
thr0ugl~out t!lo l£tpd b~- r~’alntainlng a ~n-
tlotlal goner,meat pledged to these objects
And p~h~cilde~, aro requested fo I~od dete-
.gnte-.t to.17. ~httc Coltyetltio’n, to_lmAmld at
TAYLOR, I’Iz~lLL,.ltl too city of Trenton, ou
THUtL.~DAY. TIlE tT’ri~ OF APRIL. at 12
o’cl,,cg noon, for the purpose of ele6tlng four
deleg’a’t es ~tt large’to tit e Republican Natio6. !

IJonventlon wittell wl|l itsB6tnb[e at Chicago

dat+-s f,W Pr~::Ideut aud Vlce-Presldent, to be
dapported atthe IleAl gellt’|’ILl election. "J~h.e
bag,sot repre~enuttlon on,let tilis ea+ll wiI|

llcatl votett t’flst Itt the ]ttst l,re~ldentlal else-
thin, and one delegate for each fmctlot~ there~

of e%eeedlug one hundred votes; p rstv,ded
that every hjwnshlp, ward and precinct,
/eg~dlydeflued l~t such (as in Jersey t~ity),

.............. ~tA~e-ret~’sen ted=hz~t-t e a~n _e-d elect e,
" Under the rules prescribed by the t~’atlotml

¯ . [republican Committee the Republicans of
el~it tongressloual district ha~e the option
o! electing tht-tr delegates to the ~atlonal
Convention either in conventions’ held in
the’respective distrlc~ ¯within flReen day~
next priort~ the m~etlog of the State Cot+.
vnntlon or ns sub-divisions of such State Con-
vention, but the practice in this State hav-
Ing un Iformly been to ~eleet the district dele-
gateqattnesame time as the delegates at
large, It la recommended that thl~ e~ga be
adlzered to, and that the delegates to the State
~ouyenUo~
~llstriets
at Con~eni|ous In Trenton on the day el the
Ht it.,, ", nvention, e eel twode!egates each to
the National Conv~dtion.

~y order ot ttl*~ t~epublican 8hits Commit-
tee i GAItttET A. HOI<AKT, Ctv’zirman~.

__ -’~ .’’= ’t’- .... ;

On_Th ursdny_last ,_the State_Senate
passed the Railroad Tax Bill, with a
host 01 amendments, after a :itedx ~-
.b~te, The bill is, in b~ief, ag follow~:
¯ Four State as~emors are to a~e~s the
property owned by railroads in the State;
on that part not tlscd for railroad p, ur-
pose~ the lull local tax is colleeted:+0n
th~t used for railroad purposes a local
tax of0nqpcr_c~nt, is to be levied for.
8tare purposes. The roadbed, 100 feet

%

.t¯-

~r

wide,_andAh~ paesenger~t~tion4hereon
a~e to be excmph being covered by the
I~x on franehis~¯ t.thet ~ exemption~,
~milz a~ ten ;~’~ for eac~ terminus, are
abo!~hed. Th: efl~ctofthisact will be
to rats : a .~tate revenue from the corpo-
tattoos suflieiunt to me;t Icgitinmte ex-

l~nsee. Tile Iloa~e was ,about to ad-
journ, when. a mileage was received
"from the Governor rcques ing:that the

adjournmtnt.~ Friday morning th

; -a-m~nffments, bu~atler’a--con-f~rence be-
tween, c0mmittt ee of both houses, the
bill was passed during theafternoon;

:but -tim Ilousc (like aspunky boy who
has heun colnpe.iled to do his duty)pa~sed

the am~ndmeuts it had ju~Tagrced to.
¯ The New York Hera/d says that ap

p~k, at of President Arthur’-acourse and
- of Mr. Arthur as a caudidatc "g the key-

-note of the oviniona prominent
business men ~ have
been ezpressed in New York. The 21rer:
od~f addb : "Busin’~a men naturally
test governments bybusine~s pdndples,
"I"aey never di~harge those ~f.thelr own
Appointees-whoaro true totheconfiden~
reposed in them and w~,o bring to
war a ~ gY
i~t~.lli~o,e,,. Why, i:t.eu. " th .(" -~

S cotnpetent man who h~s been in office
barely long enough to become famih~r
with\hisdutie~?:~ ..-This i, a sensible
view of the sittmtion, and it is a view
that is rapidly growLng and spread-
ing among the thoughtful people.

- ~;¢ate to give preference for employment
.m the styli service to honorably d;~-
~mrged soldiers and ~ilors and exemp-
ti/~g then* from civil: ervice examiuation.
Tim number’°f:veteran sMdiers is rapid-
ly diminishing and they should have all
-~or ahd ~6’atever 0l employment can
btl seeurc~~T remain-
,ter of their hee~¯ The countr., can
never do ton much for those who risked

¯ . .

¯ " o~lwhat hc..~ays ]
A forlorn widow ] igh d, :’e2or I

" ~;,,i,r.’e ’. lh)w he did like tt good fire. ¯
I In.Ira thr,y bave,.’cm where he’s ~ofie., [
"i~he., (.~uecu’s, book. is being sold for I

,.,,:el ~rl +New~ork¯ " .... " :II

prices. ....

All whom’ we
- can--fit, can get

t

bargains
for+

ROXBY--ELLL% In IIammdntos, ,,n

A. Jn.SMITII,

G. Hiler, Frank y, of Wiuslow,
and Mi~s Nettle M. Ellis+ of Hammon.
toe. N. J.

_._Yea=my sou, speaLk=ysur mind
be c~reful to mind your Speech.
say disagreeable things to persona who
have angered you. "Tell them to athttd
party. Then Wheu they reach the ears
of your offenders t]~ey will be a rheas-
and times worse than your unassisted
invention could pcesibly have made
them.

When a man’s wife comesiu and sere
him razor in hand, and with his face all
lather, and ask him, ’Areyou slmvinglP

fur Idm to answer,

is humat, nature m) to repiy~ when wo-
men will du such things.

What a beauttful example of ~impll-
city is ~et by that useful animal, the do-
m~tie cat~ which rises at three o’cl,~k

gives its tail three je, rks,
dr~s~d lo_r the day ..............

A jury in Main having found¯ the
Graud-T~unk-railway guilty of murder,
has found it more. convenient to fine it
$1,00~ than to hang the entire comlmny.

Iu thirty-eight years the number of
Euglieh daily papers hag increased.from
fourteen to one ~hundrcd and seventy
umo.

It is estimated that ~,f Misaisslppi’e
sixty or seventy colonels of the late war
not more than 2,500 now remain.

Pl

0

Hammontoii, N. J.

Thomas Allb ig ht
M&I~UFACTURF.~ OF

Plain And 0rn~nental Iron ]lai]ing

Build0rs’ Iron Work.
R£1LINGN lot femeterl Ibols

& Specialty.

Leave your order at the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Busine~ Cards,

Wedding Cards,

HammontOn

This space--and mow like it--

for Sale for a week o~ a year,
.... :...D.on~t all call

at once.

p.S.--Promptntt~ndongiventoordersbymall.Having added a large Furnace Boiler
aud- a -splcudid " Nonpareil ’ Washing

"axmers,-H0!--H0! Hal  hme. p pared to do nil
" kinds= of Laundry worz in the best
Don t forget yourselves ! I can furnish manner and at lowest rates.

you an extra Dry and Ground

FISHGUANO S.D.. HOFFMAt ,
Ias long as the stock holds out), to suil Attorney - at - Law,
¯ you. Be sure to allp;y iu seas.re. Master in ChanceD’, Notary Public,
I have a few tons of GltUDE FISH - Commi~ioner of Deeds, Supreme

....... unsold. I ........ ICourt Commisaioner.

BUY Y nUll.

Bread and Cakes
Pies, liolls, BUns,

E~, E~,

a ....

beoolnee tee blisk, snd order early.
q’here’s nothing like taking things in
emo. ’ ’

i~ We had iu ,m’e day, reccntly, sut~
llfine~-~in~ h,,il,-~new;win-d; thuaderand-
lightning. You e~uld take your choice
of’. weath ,r, and everybody or’ nobody

~*~Rain on Tuesday and Wednesday
.~as foil0wed~ o, Wednesday afternoon
by t~ quit...lrely snow storm. A warm
fire still g s O, e a comfortable.feeli~g~
~iotml ~, .

~" The Etmter S...rvice, to-morrow

¢oasish in p ~", ofmusln prepared for the
oee~ion. We r to d that it_ wil! be on.
ummlly excellent.

I~- Bt. ;I, rk’a Church--Easter Day--
Bnnday,
M6rning pr.lyeri-l.itany¢ and
.... t^. ¯ ’~.t)0n m ̄  .’~unds78chooL 3:00
p. m., Eye,ling Player and ~%rmon.

~" A wRn,+g m~mmot~l to attend
court, thi~ week, went to Egg Rarbor
City on the eart~-l’ailed t.~ find-stY+-con+

~eyance .to the County 8eat, declined to
walk tba.t dtstauce, and tetra-ned .home.

FridJy, April lqlh, has been de+
slgne~ as ,,Arbor Day, b7 Govern~r Ab.
belt, underthe new 8ta~ Law. "r In many,
l~3es entire oommunitioa will unite in

++++,+o  okoNo mell. NoSteam. 90 z’S
LOTS FOR S’tI,E. The REPUBLICAN COn+

"Old Reliable ~ Hammon-

The MILLER sTEAMLE S ton-Bakery. +

_ Cooking; Boiler. POST-O~FtC~, ,ad R.r. more twent~-fi~ "
in the CE.’qTRE of the Town of Ham columns of entertaining readi~: -- "

l’stronize-hon e indu~ttT,and eneonrag~mouton, each week. Thus, in. a year hon,r,.merl,rl~.. B3~odoiug you
latices Igeasonable. Terms Eas3 ̄  We fi~rnislt y,,u 1.’¢00 c01 will tim b~tter tnable us U+ ~erve

A.J NIIiI’*I. s~-azumeutOno N.J: IleW8 l ~’-t"~’~8,

The Steamlees Boiler
from

¯ while the ~ one
eam--th~

~vindd~s;_.~it-rors, 7 w_al I~- papcr, furniture
and iu’fact everything iu thehouse, at
the same time filling the house with the
smell of whatever ie being cooked.

: ...... :0.. E: MOORE;-
Agent for Hammonton and Winslow.

Head-Quarters
PeR

I
~--- Which meet people prefer, made fresh +

CHAS. HUNT,  ay. I
.............. ’ Fruit and Confections "

Solicits - ordurs-~or--I te~tiring-~ or-New -As-nsua]~

Work. Dr. flEOR(~E R. SHIDLE,+ Win. D. PACKER..... ....
++.+.GARDNEROffice Days, -- W~dnesday ThurMny,

my residence, St.,. near
First Read, Hammonton.

AT

.eo.:Elvins’
Mapcs" Complet M ures

Po~to Manure,
Fodder Corn Manure,

Fruit and Vine Manure.
t~t

 O.EI.. TnR PER rLTT.I cd as to the best and chea
A~D spot in the city tO buy your

Ready-made Clothing. Oux
Ammoniated Bone spring stock, now ready,, is finm,¯

Superphoophate, weLl assorted and low priced.
M~nufactured by.C~o & Rielmumd.

Together with a general aS~ort-
Leffger Budd!ng,ment of -.

under ealpeta. ThomaaChtrk h~ been~appointed to
E~ We made a mistake, last week, in take charge of. flay & ~o’a farms in

stating that the Couuoil met, o~ Saturday place of Robert Crowley,.de~,ased. "+
evening, Maroh 29th. The q~eeting was The primary’~hool m~t prescott’]need
held-on M~nd~y_,evenlng,.}D, rch. _3!~t: -_ iu C0useq~nce ofthe tec~er

I~ 8cullLn & Sager will sell their I~wis. being coufine~ at her home h~
stock of millinery goods and notions at Vmelar.d with the m~tmpe.
auction, next Monday, April 14th, at one
o’¢look P. ~t. H.M. Jewett is to be the On Thursday ~.

auctioneer. _ l~irin,~ roads from the la~mboru Bead
’ lI~" Tickets to and from :Europe en y Machine Company was tested at Wine-

low ben,re Committeemen and road ov.er-.Twenty-one Dollam, and that- by the seers by a Mr. Strong, of the ~comsany.
logiest a~mers afloat.

W. I’IIrrHEBI~ORD, A~*ng,
Xt giving satisfaction the machine will
be purchased by the township for $150.

Upholstering.--Mr. Henry Shep-
herd will do anything, for you in the pa~to~ of the WinBlow M~ E. chut’ch, is
strove line at-away-do~nlisriceL ] H0will well liked by hie cougrcgatio~ and is
make an old lounge--probably c~st away makhlg new friends daily.

urn ~,s follows : 1

Tlmnuts E, French, AIPred B. Smith,
Jom B. Champion° JamesJeffrleso
Juhn F. ltall, J. B, Aleorn,

Walter Ktrk, ~nthdulel DLsbrowt

’D. G. Baruara reeled his patent tde-
pllono from ~iew York to Meadvilie, Pa.~
~distance of 510 mile% one day last

.t :¯

Use he"Painter’s Delight" +++’+"
~nueaetured by /

 m0 t0a Work+

tal (|lammontou-Poet Office), or call on ta~ked by.a .large a~ud, fer~iO_.U:b..d°g

~ The Court proceedings, this w.eek, the arm.
we,o of no speeial inter0st to_our readeam, The manufaeturo of fruit .boxes has " Dg~E1~ tl~
and ou~repo+eame in tcolatefor publi.-beeu commenced in the mill. ~fany ~r~ri~

 00 s,Bouts:~ S~~
eat.iou in full. The Grand. Jurora’_names thousands are turned out annuallv.~. --

_..

l~mie from StrlctlyPurel~gi~teZi~Is, : and I I --

Guaranteedthe Best Paiu~ now ~old. I

, .Oaxd an4 Circular ...........

W. 00t3LEY, AT MTIC CITY, H, J.,

C.J.Adams. -- -Mark TowD,end.
Garrott DeM|ll, Reuben Bab~ck, ..-

__~ p CaRe. JamesStrlokl~nd,
" J0tLu.V. Oonover.
’~vm. lt~ker, ~--’~07W. Pr(.~seY,~ .....

Flou , Fertilities,

lIARl ESS BLAN K£TS,Fac,References: Pol~ey~holdept~
i~ £he dtla~2ic.(+ffty

 grieultural Implements, ete,, .etc. +
weex, ou the pos~l telegraph line, and
found it to work with eutire satisfact ion:
It will be experimented with between

York and Ch!cago~

st awbe : r
gin’ ate/:there

and forest treeee-the more the better. Win. Veal. Win. N,trcrons.,,,,,,...oo.+o,,oo+.. : The A-rich+ticto start a cornet Mud under the auspices Anuerso,t Bourgeois. ,~

of the Grand Ar,,,y Poet~ ~The. pt~jrct They returncd fifteen tru0 billp, Thurs. ~fomOtenEOORD. ~ ’

ia favored by many, and it ii desired that d~y afternOon, among them one against
The o1~ ti~s of ihs ~omers’ Point

e~-rY memb-er -4~-preseiit next Saturdayy;/ut’g-Roehl,:-of Egg- llarbor City, for
evening, when the question will be deft- nm,der, aud one against Get). W. FLy,-- new ones.

nitely nettled, the charge not stated in our report. ~ames R; .~lalon* y, one of May’s Lant’~

AeoclahleaudsuPl~r will bogivon ’1 hv Petit jurors were sleeved’on ~Vt, do lug’s nlOSt bonol’td 6ont,, nnd ~tho is now

Church t ho’~lay, with aiders to rcpul~ on Tuesdaystar, inn agottt at Hammontou, is having a

Weduemta¢ eveoi,gnext. April 16th, at next. e,)ttage 

the residence t)f E. 5tOOkwv]l, on ~" Peohibition.--Pursuant to call,
Avenue. 8upper--inoi.,djug_hot maP!e an or~.~aniza~ion" for the furtherance_ of. . Itdoesbutvcry II~legood to elesn your
sugar, tea or e#,ff~e etc., 25 ceuts~ s~l.vedpolitical prohibition pines was formed al~ p~ullry h-uses unless you burn the old

from ~ixtoten,/oluck. Comeeverybody.Ul.inu Hall, last ~ioud~y nvening. The n Bts. They ~i,l harbor mere of the

I~" I,astFrjday~ the G..and Jury i~ meeting ~.’ts called to Older by 8. E. vari,,us kinds of.ehiokt~n paras!tea than

Phil~lelphia made theirfleal prestntmeu~Brown, who al,~adtho-c.all~s-pnb- ~6tVcali ever-exterminate-with a white-.

to theeourt, theyilav!ng acted upon4i5 liabed by us last we~k. Rev. E.E. mhbfu~h.

HAMI~ONTON, N. J.

Everyt,hing-+it~.’tllat line -kept for sale J/Pe8.
Includlllg ’l~l.unks, Valines, etc.

\Sati,fautitm t~ivea., in new work or~any~~tln’tT-"l~frtl~r ~I,In’-|Ike Sels ~ ~8, and I10

d~

’ , +-- enlt ¢~##iJ-4~Ollot~d~ N@
seL~ltl!’)~t. ’d t.°3e~v..e.thonU~o tha$ i,+r~olNieaon¢ lk @at Wltl~ Ultl I~t.’ . rem~lebd. R~.

~5 et~.

Pine and Oak Wood for sa~ by ~. ~.-~e ,,~,.. n~ ,~,..~,, ,,.m~d ~.
the cord, at the mill ,edn~tlo~ o,~0~.r,,mt~m,,.

W~t. BERNSH0~SE. ~aran,s,d b." aglMavlt

3"1,.

 ONS

And has proved to be eza¢ :tl 9 adapted ..

per acre as the u. "No
small-ti’uit grower can afford to
be without it. Send f~ x ci~-cular.

Win. P+. 3BAS
Hmnmoaton," N.J.

D EM OCJ? A 2:

wa~ ehosen temporary S.E. Egg Harbor City needs mor~ ............ --- --

Brown being elated +en’y, read a form ou..
~ ’" ~7 ~++~8 _~_J~oHN A ’f ~XXT-ON-

ofemnstltution, whiehafter discussion and Iu a shnrt tlme the boys .will moenpo- " ~,~ ¯ o;’
a_t ends, cot, ~ns_ad0pted_+by_ Arliciee. lizo the sidewalks with their marbles and

~ -~-]Thoeioettonofofficerare,ultedaafollows:velocipedes. I"
~ ~ ~ : .... Hammoa"-ton,:N. J.

Praddent,--W. R’ Tilton. -- Next week the iuhabitaute of more -Ladiet~ Tonic.’-’-TBE GnEATI - ’. "

Fish Guamo
Agent~ On~r. "
pler, Wlas-.

Ruthet~

biller--ta--the-ta~t-
~ontence: "It ht a no~ioeable fact. that
about two.thirds of the erim|asl e~mes

¯ brought before Us fur ~ction have resulted
-=:flora the use of iatoxi~tieq¢liqunrs,".
- I~The building boom in !Iammon~on

ha~ cau,o,1 a demand for mon~--ch

fi)r ladies ~lto are suflbriug from auy
b" nm ~e MIRROI¢.. " weakne~ or complainta’ ct~mutma:to the

Mr. S. IIoli~ay has receh~d his new sex. It ie ~old by drift#eta 8~t~],-I ~,r HATS’, CAP’ S~LADIES’ ANI)

Star Bicycle. bottle. Ladies oau obtain a~tvice free. GENTS" FURNISttING
.Mr.Cha~.Simo_~at~d BenjamluHen- Sendatamp foruamc.~eftho~,whoha~

A 0 mi0als.

Nova c0tia Land Plaster,
Purc Ground Bones, " ¯

PERUVIAN GUANO,
Etc., Elc., Etc.

To arrive and for. sale
at. prices For Sale.

to suit purchasers.. -- ~_
with ~te¢

GEORGE E VINS. in for. 
" forHammonton pro~+ rty..

 delp
1 --

- .Ph . . quantity o~rl. b~ obtainca.L _ I hay0 afew villag~ liomes m~Z faro,

¯ We ~ print¯you"a Book -- ...... " ..... #u~! in m9 hamh for m~, on the
~l~fl*a~iol for The I,Iv~tnf .U th. t

Label an inch squaz% or any= tlltTP.|21-.~n..~,,..,. ,,r n,,, u.s. v,,+ ~mmt relmomable terms.
¢:,:,~,,.,., .., +.., ,,.+,,, ’ W: RUTH RFORD,

net,; todd for I,.~+ that: t++t,’+ our pl4er. ’ ’rh+ f~,.t~t

thing between that anda full I’’’l’"~°k ’~ ̂ n,+,,~,. ,,.+..,.,,++,~,. to ,~r,,~,. II.All It,teU!geht peo~o w,,t,t II. An2t u,,o o,. b,,o.~..I ~ E~t~ m~l Ioeurax~ Agent;
| It mtece~fnl a,tellt,. ~TtR5 ~tt~, }Jl~kLSff’~ I|9<’K C0.,

sheet Po~tcr--24x35 .inches. 1 Po,,..~;.,l~lo.. 1 II~t0n, N,I,

brings rates hlgk u the Building A~- E*e.remry,--S. E. Brown.

dation~ Lazt Mouday evening, at ~e Trea~ursr,--A. J. Smith.

"Worklug Men%t’ meeting, blddtpg was ~¢¢uties ~ommi~tee,--b. ]~{ontfort, H.

b~k, nod reaohed l~l~-equivaleut to T. pres~y;.D.~L. Potter:

over fdurteen per cent. Interest. Last Secretary read the e,dl for National

mtmmer there were few takers at an even and State Prohibition Conventions, and
.............. 1 onahe~Le_a.g_u.9-nhP ~ a s .delegat c’~

’ ~ We ha.no a oopy of the first hUm- to z~prtsent Hammonton at Trsntou 00
April 22nd, Messrs. Z. U. Matthew,, D.¯ bet of-P,-H,-Jacobe:=.© 1

. We see th.at the edlttw hta not forgotten. ’ Aft, r ; by the Glee Club,.Mr- i

Bf~mm0nton, aa he mentions welbkno~n -Warner;" of Camdeut made one.of his
,nmme~ iu ~eveiM ar[ioles. IT~tder~ will e,~ruest addr6~, after whioh meeting

.... 1lad many exoellent suggestions, and tutj,,utn~d, singing. 9 Praloo God, from
much valuable fnformtflon in this .first wn,m all bindings fl~w~.. ] I

. . -_ .

clte~ent at Pleasaut Mllh~ last=Monday .. ~Blm’s lategt oousatlon---fregg peeplng
mOrUiltg. Two well-known re~klents during a~now-storm.

opportunity to experlePee the extreme Women’s Itled~d Institu,i of Bugle,
.ceess,bili:y t,f the present County Seat. ~L Y., n nd is tlleir~axorha ore~ciptiou

, /

day last. - ....
ha~p~r~nted I ~-Use Dr. M~vo:s ~!eetric ]Y, ody

SfMr. BaI+er on Third Street and will Lmmm.. R~--l~rt!~0me’’t" ..... :-: .... ’.
heresfler use it as a.carpenter ehop. +-i

~.,,ther hroth,’r of your* truly to.be .~ C~,~rd,
mede’s "printer, rath.er a small devil .To all who a~’~ sttffuring from t~rors
and only.five days old. - Born in Mount and iudiu:ret~,ua of. youth, nervous

5th.to Mrs. weakuetm.early d~e~W ,1o~ of manhbod,
L-D_Whitmnr%-~ -boy ................

~mJ angered by the warning slgn of
"Small-Pox" which had been p0ete, i on
their premises ; ahothe% not a dealer,
-found "Hay for BMo" on his barn door ;
~_u~_lho_Lolim~ed when tho
’tcaohnr cutereil her ~cllool-room, and
¯ ’nearly fell oven ’the pr~tmte form of a
"~’h~rrld mau." Of oourso she retreated

~g for lielp. ~fi-~Im-

¯ ~--o ,, ,~m~ : This great r~medv
,~ r. Dion E. Woolley and wife, arrive2 ’ ~’ ~ ~’~ -~" ~" .........sas dis~ovc’-edby a mm~tonary m_ ~oum

in II~mmnnton Wednesduy noon~ey America. Sen4 a ~lf addre~od enve-

- _ ( GOODS( ....
B][muk- ¯.nd 8rhool ~loolt~,

~tio~ery+ ;!-~w4nff2-~fa~ine lgeedlcs.

¯ _ ..,Articles, Etc. _, : _Jl . ~ ~.....
At g ;e lowest cash- price~, ....

W&bI~ 2qIIID,~LADIgS to .tats eur u ....
Fi a~$ work at.th61r h+ t.~ ....

oouutry, mJ real

l& n. f~’ sa~u Io sad pavtleul~r~. :¯
Jtludsott MnnttPg ~o..

" t67 Sixth Ave., New York

9

o me o. a on.t of m to Jo+,,P,, T.
ROE_.-.._ ....PAIMF, M-+ I1_.. "nlugFarmerSto thlnkareofg~tting~pring work all in one health,

EW2/0a "~rOl’h Cir. ’

unuh, ’ ¯ + . t It ie quite a eurtes|ty that can he, ~’ - = ¯ .250~.l~lnth~PtllL~tPt41~P~b
" the residence of Dr. H. x+,om.~,,,,,~l,+. ,,y+- , ,-~+,

¯ " " e nttl .’~Pell at . 1 t~tm No rbk C~l+it.,l riot re~nlre,I;The s0hool tsin the ml~t of the a n [ . r . , . . , ~r~t~syr~p,
..... ". -: ~ -- ~ Botvlm ou Third Street. Wbeu the| ~]}~UI ,r.y,.,~ .,,,,,,,,,,,~?t .t,w. r%~: ~ ~ml~rrm.~

It kr~; toa~tt o~"~ex~mlna t ton r--~onoutr~ro--qutr, o-uuny,-~~a.~--~-~T-t~ h_~_u~ht_~om[~ff._~ ~t+,~e~~,,~a. e~n m,~o g,~t p~x ̂ x~¯ . _:_,. 0k.-.~...~L..a they have " front hail 18 tlargeuetl, t,.~o.6,.-~ °b.~ thotlmotheyW,~g will s|~’~Iulg"¢Gr~gTfit.~2.e~t:t’ne- f°t
- mat~’t~rk~f~’~e’-anu we WlnU tutJtu’ ou~x~re, .... ¢ -- ¯ - - . --0 ’ ¯ __:t ...... t--,- " --rtkulax" to ~.. HAt.twr’r & (’0 , t’(.rt~at~ Maiu~,.......... ’ " .... ..... s that I thro,gh the xeynotu Pr°auc~e m tam’it" l i" " " ." ¯ ¯ ~J~ "~----L~-----’--:t "; ~--’---7-7.. ’,~.~[]:~

- ’
tmen aingon, tauorers ln..nn mon.u ’ . 1 . . " of tll. ,lm i

- :--_ ,oo .
w stool rails are belu laid on the N. ’ ¯ ~ ’

anawered her summous entered ’boldly Ne . _ g ....... .I .,~ Mr Maunlce~s Imlso. At | gain for +.~h. L. Herr. Mulbcery q_’zees, for silk food, five besl
¯ .l.B.R.R,,nearEIm. Itiat~ointentton ~ ....... ¯ ... , . kinds, cat3 be snppliexl to any oxtet, t

and seized the intruder witit "no g0,tlu and of envious Sizes. fc0Ux ho~e.gro/vn -
, ,,f he P, & It. Co., who now neutral the times a pereoa walking aloof: tim side- I "lFlt’TANT]~).--Eituattou~ ’for women steel% o~ imported this Pall t~k~ect,from

ha~d, ov.ldently iuteuding to administer :
Jersey jtlstioo on’ tim spot. But lm lost ~ .,.~d; to lay these rttlls all along the line¯

walk ~ ill l~ no vzvidly rep, roduced on / ~y with~neehtld.. Loww~ges.. rat- Atmttta, Italv~ Xeraucc, anti Jap.~u.--

his grip and smiled a sickly gmile, for hc [ ,~,::mo this oompany have taken charge,
"the wall that his iudentity can bc a~. ~ ties takkt~t them. ]~.t° payA. Pb’xcm,.’o.~,trausp°rta~i°n"8qn<~tor price:li~.k to "

..... d in I tht :’e seems to have been an infasioa of
eer~ained. If any one eatt txplaiu thin 1. BU~TT:EI~TO~,

lind t~ekled a saek at straw ClOlne L Ar&nary Chlldron’s Aid Soototy±
cast.off garmeuts, "xao. ......oKer .....m,~ .~s’~ o, [lneWment,-life ~nd enterptlse into the man~g~-! doso,phenemcl°n wawould l&;e tolmye them. [ 1602 Ohestunt St.~ PhBa;,¯. FI,

"~he Lout]oil ~ttttery,’~Iam~tslKel~ ~’,.$,

" . t~miay night .... .’~.’ ’
. #.

-.t

:..i-

.-.~.

.¯ . ,. .

:r
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:’ -- Sam I 8. Sanford,,Twho

~tiOn as tot of recellectlons of
and:started the :6YackS, a humorous
:wee~111, I~s me"de came ~m,~ and
enid -that ~a.brlght future awaited him..
This was for if

< ~s.na ,o, ~ ms.. , _I~oU~TI~10; ~ ’-::7, .(,7. " "
- "~t" ’ ......... . .......... .%

dimetione for:

him. One day,. while, the. learned
ff~m0rist-:was bowed ;down: With. t~e

of Wit,-a mueh~w0rn man en-
tered tberoom and :’ clsared his throat
to ¯ attract’ attend!on. The ,. professor

"Well, what
The gentleman seated ~f and re~

plied, ~qnfqm~.,tlon.. having ~hed
me that y0~l~l.~tarted a humorous

..... ahd litermyi’iZper, x am here ~ see if
you do not care fo~ -/f pIo~ lneubater."

"~k pin~ lnoubator," exclaimed the
professor In" anrprise. "I never.heard
of sueh a thin""__- I$,~-~-----~-- ..... :-- ¯ " -

"Oh, probably not, for .y0u are
young in the business/71’11 explaln;:~
plo~ inoubator IS a: man.who hatches 0ut
plots ~-d-~um-m-0-m-~[~

" rise to the dignity of literature, for
he has not the art of deserl~tion. All
of the humorists have atdot hatcher,

- for ~t is ~mposeible fore man to do the
hatching and writing w~th any degree
of ~uce~.~r_lp~t~noe, you employ
me. I sit here quiet ~ n flower pot.
You turn to me and say, ’Captain, a
plot tot a story.’ I nod in compliance,
and ~say: ’]Dark night~ .Man, with
lantern, following hack. Woman in-
side .hack shrieks. Man rushes for-
ward. Shootsvillaln.- Womansaved.’
Now, there’s a plot for a two or three
column story. The idea being furnish-
ed--7~~have to do is to

to .write a paragraph, you turn and
say, ‘captain, : idea for flveliner.’ I
ned and say ’mul~’ You then have

that will cause peep!d to wonder how
youey~r caught the idea. You turn
again? and say,’ ’captain, idea for an
item.’ I nod, and say ’pie.’ You
wnta it" up and convulse the world
with laughter. When you .want a

- say, ’:Young man going to see young
. lady, small boy comes into the room.

¯ Wants candy from young man. G,~t
¯ none. Boy going t0 tell the other
. fellow ~hat. comes to cee Ins sister who

,. gives him candy. Young lady blushes.
-.. . - . .: Young "man flnds-out-he.hasarlvaL’
....... " - ThenLyou-see,;you write up the affair

and-tickle~ th~ community and watch
the exchanges, copy .it, cr~hting it to

¯ Prof. HgsEmson rathe C~."
"This is entirely new to me.,, Ha§e

alIT~e humorists plot.hatcEers?
.. : "An the best. I used to be with

Mark Twain..I hatched the plot for¯
his ’Jumping Frog’and many of his
best things, bu~ I had to leave him.

"I dMn’t~ know he was so industn-
OUL"

"What, work an ordinary man to

. death? Used: to get me up at all times
of night. Many and many a ootd night

................... hawbe-come to the bed, punched me
and said, ’Captain, plot for a Zflssismppl
river story." "

Just now I haven’t the moneY toemploy
even so necessary an adjunct. -I am a
~housand-tiines oblige.; though, for the

¯ . infonnation-you~have imparted, and I
a~ure you tl~at I’ll profit b~ the lesson."

"Thank you. I am now, during dtfll
seasons, empl0yed[ln selling a httle
article of hearth paint. I’ll Just show
you--,’ " . .

dt~’~etout of here, you infernal m~an-
Of. course the n~m left~. T~e colonel,

work.

song writers of this i The old
end ! a reporter,
Who _found him the’ mood for
talking. "One I’ve saY Is

~!~t arm-
kt

of-Foster and tco. little ~f-Nelson
Kneasa Why shouldn’t the"autbor of
susie.thai sinks into theheartof a pso-
pie be.~thought of J

sic is attached~./H~ry Russell knew
what:’hd r W~ abotit:w.hen he gave prom-
ine~ice to tlmi|nusio,,~f.,~Is son~ and
keptback the name of the authors of
thew6rde. I don’t~e-h[eeverwrote
a line of poetry in’ his ~ife* His ’Ship
ou :Fire,’ his ’Newfoundland Dog,’ his
iMania~,,e-his-*-W~--~-B-pa~ that
Tree,’ were all~vrittet~ by somebody else
than.himself.-:! Tlie last mentloued was

g6od":6Id:i:’~m~rican sentimenta
writers,- To com’e back to Festsr and
Nelson Knee¯s--by t.he way, although
Nelson has been dead these many years,
poor fe low, his ’wife is ~ihll al|ve and
active- .Foster owed his first introduc-
tion to the public’to Nelson’s generosity.
Nelson had. written alot of songs that
are now mere sung by minstnis than
Fceter’s. ’There’s ’Jane O’Malley,’ a
quartette founded on thedeath of spoor
young woman who was found in the
Hudson. ’Ben Bolt,’ one of the most
popular in the minstrel repertoire, ’The
Miller,’ ’Hold Your Horses,~. ’Wake Up,
lake,’ ~ellie Was’a Lady,’ ’Jun[ata
Johnson,’ and. besides

sentimental songs. Away about 1845 it
used to be one of the .a~tractlons’of
minstrel troupes to offer prizes for con-

company, in wiitch Nelson was the mu-
sical director, offered a cup ,for the best
song and Nelson wrote several h~mself,
because he was afraid there would not
be enough sent in to ma~e a good public
contest. Fester sent in a song--I don’t

judges ~dn’t pick it out for honor, but
pitched upon. one of Nelson Kneass’.
Nelson went to them privately and told
them that he had only entered in order.
to make a good show, and that, in his
opinion, the cup ought-to ~oe-giveu-to
Foster.- That was-done. Foster-got
the cup_and, after that plenty of min,
sttel troupes came along ~nd asked him
to write them songs. I bought the map-
useript of three from him for fifty dol-
lars and i t was my company that, inthe
-f~H of 1854, in Ptttsburg, brouglit out
~26me Where My Love Lies Dreaming.’
Hard Times, Come Agatn No ~roro,,

’The O:d Kentucky.Home’ and ’Gldndyl
~.’ I have.the original manuscript
~et._~I= _k~e__w__both ~F~tor and
Kneass and I ~uk ~ was thebet-
tar man." Delivering this opinion With
the air of a man who was determined

¯ tto do justice the veteran went rote a
long recital of his exveriences.

Them Is one--naVy Without the
presence~of-whom-all-thesittings-of4he
Canadian Senate would-be in Win as a
perfect spectacmar perrormance~ This
is the gentleman usher of the black rod.
He.is a small~ slight man, and he sits
within the bar at a desk in the Senate
chamber: Ho is clothed in flowing
ro-bes of black silk that wbolly%’n~lop
him. He wears a flat’crowned black
hat, and his ensign of office is a black
rod tlmsize of a flute. When a clerk
of the House brings a communication.
to the’ Senate the gentleman nailer of
the black rod escorts him to the table"
of. the Senate Clerk__~t~___~y pro-
found bows and-obeisances,~d_~vzlfdn

dried-up .
way-up:~o

Out eaying a word..to anybedyi .Those
.who gave him the second look wondered
wily the Water Winds had-not:blown
him into Hudson’s-Bay. In about.ten

he was and
talkattve, and.he was ~c~cely insidebe-
fore he called out: .... ". . " ..
. "Well, now, but isn’t it cold"Cos’e,

gents, wha’11 you take? .: Walk x
and nominate

I can afford " .... "
All walked up to the bar-aucl..took

something, and the stranger continued:
"I can generally hit ~ man~s?weigh~.

putty close.-purty m ddllug close.
DrinR hearty, gents." . ’ . .
’ "How do you do It?" asked the little
old m~m, as ne w~ped 6~ his chin.
. "With~my eye." ’ ’ "
’. "Well, some folks isawful smart and
some isn’t. How muuh do you reckon
[’weigh?"-: .... . .... : .......................

¯ ’Jtmt as you stand?" " .
.... ~Of-coun~.-~l’ain~t
my d ud~ to be weighed-" -.

The big.man sra~4 back and took a
long squmt and replied: . ’ .

’.Failer sinuer, I reckon you’ll pull
down 145 pounds;".’ ..... . , "

The crowd isugned denmve~y, ann
one man said: .’, :
-.-"H he-weiglm 145- pounds then I
we~h 2002’

’,He’ll do better," mused the fat man.
"I asy he’ll put down 147."
,"Beshl He woh’t show overl301"
The fat man laid down a five-dollar

bill, and it was covered m a Y’ork min-
ute. Then the whole crowd walked
down to the butcher’s, and the dried-up
man mounted rid scales.

’"Just 148to a hnlrP’ said the butcher.
:! .Triers ~ was.wondering and waning,

~md the stakes were passed over.
~inUtes after the dried-up man and the
fat man had left.the place, a boy came

grocery down her¯when
,they were strapping thirty pounds of
lead and iron on him, and I thought
they were going to drown him."

Row In,tang an~o ~ l~h oe~algrmph~ stroTIken

out from a heap a photograph of a
yacht flying before the breeze, with
every erich of canvass spread and the
sparkle of the spray dash~g over her
bows distinctly to be seem "That,"
said he, "was raked taken In 1;he 103d
part of a sb~dn-d.~ will tell-y0u-how
we c~n measure even Inn more minute
degree the icngt~ of time a p~te is ex.
posed. We have a black disk which
we set movmg at the unffornlspced of
one revolution a second. The circus
ference Of this disk is-divided into
degrees, aud near the edge i’s painted a
small white spot. TIds disk is phot~
graphed while in motion, the white
spot is photographed as a line of greater

exposure, and from the degrees marked
around the circumference of the disk
we can calculate to a meaty the fraction
of a second which-it took to transfer
the picture to the sensitized plate. You
want to know how we manage to
expose .the plate for such an influltessi.
real space Of time? 1’11 show y3u in a
minute. John, fetch me a sitffdl’r

Jolm. produced as simple a contrivance
as can be nnagined. It consisted of
two plates working beside the other In
greovea In both of them were two
holes-in the under plate .the hole was
round, so as to fit on to the lens o’f the
camera; m theother it was square.
The" top plate was so arranged’ that
si|pping over ~t a number of rubber
bands eaused it to move at a certain
speed over-tha under one when it was
lifted by. the fingers and let go.
the precise fraction of a second, when
the square hole and the round hole are

otherL_ilght--

float- the-¢~gmvin~

the water on ¯

~gan~er

rub with broad, as is,done
=If the~ stains’ ~e bad

ma

solution "of ",
(1 part .liq. oalcle~ chlorat~ to 89

parts water). ,A~.a rule’tke ¯talus dl~
appear as tl by maSt~ If.not, pour on
the spot pure ltq. e~d~tsehiorate ; ’ff
that does not suoeeed~ add’a little ucid
nitro.hydro-shier, di~ Am moon as the
stain disappsar~ w~h the .engraving

water until all the omonn~ m ramovea.

and~elatine, which may
ceffco greand~ to give the engraving a
yellow osier, ’1~en dry between blot-
ting paper,’under u weight, and iron,
with.a-sheet ef ~isanpaper between the
iren ~ the print.’, ~nell grease
may bd removed by..putting
~en~.. ~ .over _mere,
clean blotting paper over the
a hot iron ever Umk If the stains are
larger, benzine must be used, ,applying
it in a circle around the S~dn before
touclm~ the st~Mn Itself. . "

2Za dectrio trteyole is au 0pon-fren-
ted manhine of the" ordlmmy lmttem
with the ta~mdles and driving gear
moved. The driving
inehos in diameter, and elese to

term. The armature spindle samos ̄
spindle of twelve teeth, ~earing into

the machine being tnuc

composed o! Fanre,
¯ cell% ̄ sessionally. and sometimes .of ¯
cembinatton o! she two devices,-is
slung from the backbone and axle, and
when.fully ehargec contains a a~re
of electrical energy equal to two-horse

not ¯ware that
gis~e can be eut under w-a-ter~
ease to almost any shape by simply us.
ing a pair of eeimmm. In order to m-
sure suoosu the points mu~t be kept
quite’levsi in the water.wlaile the se~s*
son are applied ; and, secondly, to
¯ void r~-itis-better-to--begin-outting
by taking off small pieces ̄ t the ecruen
and along the edge~-ancLao reduce the
shape gradually to that required.When
the operation goes on well the glasa
breaks away from the sclamre m ~emali
pieoes in a strmsht line w~th the
blades, The two lnnt~ given above, if
strictly followed,, will always i~ure
sn~ ¯ --~- .......

~Kr. (~. G..Hock~oo~g has last ex-
haustively treated tke Ianhian earth
quake of July.28, 1883. He arrtvea at
the oonelu~on that this disturbanoe

along an old volcanic fiasu~re rmm~g
roughly north and south, smdextending
radially under the northern slope of
Mcun~Epomeo, and that the cause of
the increased tension resulting in .thi~
rnpturo must be referred to the rosidn.
al volcanic activity which Ieel~la shares
with the adjacent mainland, rather" than
to any local sub~idenee, as had been
~nggested-by~roL--Palmieri~

depends enhroly upon the nature
of. the sub¯tans¯ whioh ~aused the
stain. In abeonee of any spemflo.
knowledge on this point, .we Unoto ̄
method reeommeoded in ¯ German po-
lyteehnie journal : :Make ̄  mixture of
eqmd ~ of libeled oil, aleehol and
turpen&ine, sightly mOisten.a rag with
it and rub. the spots until they dis¯p-
pe~r. Then polish the ~i th
dlnary binttmg-paper. V~ in
ed by heatoan hardly be
any other w~y than.by removing it el.

ap~heeh ooak

¯ - ,’ -

¯, If you desire to be held wire. i~e.so.
wise ms ~o’hold,thv tongua ".

but amidst all your
& D~tu,

iw~ ~k--a-nd: wai~but~wc~k= ...................
you wait. ........ ==.. ~_n

does it grow, or who
, :~ Truth.-is: impemtbis"to be ~lied bY’:7

touch as the suns. "
without jumce ought to

wisdol~’ .:~:
rT~tte-r- be unbornUt~-~mtaught;

’ He who can at all times sacrifice
pleasure to duty, approaches sublimity.
: Nothing is more simple than great,

~m; indeed,to be simpletstobegreat.
¯ Even genlus-t~se~ is but fine ob~er-

vatlon strengthened~ by .fixity.. of pnr,
pose.

. . . r .

~very time we sln’then i~ semet.hl~..
in our souls that sounds the seam
knell.

. accomlmuisd
,-as-if-to-beg

tug it
Every day’is a. little .life, and our

whole life only a day ropeated many
times, . .. .
: ourhapplne~ and misery an tasted

to our conduct, and made to depend
upon it.

our own flreslde~ .........
is not to be picked in strong¯re’

gardens.
If you would never have an evil deed -

spoken of in connectibn with ~ou,
don’t do one.

The beam of ~d benevolent eye
giveth value to thb bounty w~dch the
hand dispenses. " " "

Of all the evil si)irtts abroad at this
hour in the.. world, InSincerity .is the

po we~hTdh-i~-m~ optul0h.
.constitute a wise man are those of bear-
ing and forbearing.

Hov~many people would be mute if

themselvse and evil of others.
The men we fear, the less reason we

have to fear; that is,-if-we fear God, ....
we need not fear anything else.

Always take the part of an absent
person, who Is censured in company, so
far as truth and l)roprtety will allow,

ridicule sacra_
what others may esteem as such, how-
ever absurd they may appear to you.

To things which you bear with im-
patience you should accustom yourself; "
and, by habit, ~ou will hear them well.

W̄hen a persou leseshis reputation
the very last place when he-goes to- - - ,~
look for it is the place whe.m he has lost

lt’It is never the Opinions of others ̄
that dlsplsase us, but the pertinacity
they display in obtruding them upon "
US " , .

Dispute not with a man.who is more
than seventy years o£ age, nor wltR a ’
woman, nor with any sort of an enthusi-
ast. " ’ .

Tie down a hero, and he fes]s the
punctun of a pin; throw him into
battle, and he is almcet mseasible to

Then .is no part of n~an’snatun
which the gospel does not purify, no 4."
relation .of his life which it does not
hallow. ’ "

He whose first emotion on the view
ofan excelleht production is to under-
valne zt will never have one of ~ his own
to show..

gs
6f which every man has many--not on~
your past misfortunes, of which all
men :have some. -

Societ_ythis, covz~opo~||d of two’greatclasses-- ose w o ave more appetite,
than dinner, and those.who have more
dinner than appetite. ’ - . ~-
¯ The gratlflcatton which wealth can
bestow is not in mere possession, nor in
lavishing it witlrpredlgality, but.in,he.
wise application of it. .

There is no policy.It ke politeness;
and a good manner Is the beet thing: in

a good name or

~a~a river, is narrowest where
and brdadost afar off; so ex-

¯ %, ¯ -, , ,

Of

Keen

Through the .
- With misrule;

.~rhere dark water-O .r~ses-grow
) _.:~ou wil~ t~e t~ quay. now,

With moesylb~di~~ell~.. ~WV--

/ So mild aud soft aria mellow,

The brlghmes bubble,
.As-it-threads’Imsilvar w~v~ .......
,From the granite shbulder grey

¯ Of Ben Detain. " .~.
Then down the side

To
]Proudly swelling;

Then b~nds beneath the boulders
’Neath the’shadow of the shoulders

Of the Ben, .
Througha egun .t~Y rough and. shaggy
So Jaffg~ ann.so Knaggy,
~ull Of hummocks and of hunchm.
Full of stumps au_d m tts and bunches,
JFull of bushes and o! rushe~

In the

\
In rich redundant swell,And the pride
Of the mouut~dn daisy there,
And the forest everywhere
With the dress and with the air,

’Of ̄  bride."

- ’,r

"Once, Senor, an X~ and..a..n
Englishman who Were in the same rim-.
gencla With me,fired upon ~e xgbbers
killing.one and Wounding twoJ’ " ¯ .~

"And did the robbers fire back?"_

,..It m, not
r and

--~ _~ cia, and that so much wltl be
, ~ .... ~ for entertainment on the

-much
" 3’

us by

One around me
showed me the I

The next I
the

after:
thetc, marlL

have

of theroad, senor~" , anylittle-changeandvaluablesybuhave hot
"I bare observed them frequently, tospafel,~. . . . ... .: :..,/ - : ."

of mystiH un:di~ with~lO

ut here theyseem to be mnch mo~ Then ~emed robe no help f0r :it -~ charged’ weapon. "
¯

numerous," I revlied, looking forth the beautiful Sen’orlta- Paula’Valerde Asitwas, l’escaped and entered the
from the vehicle. ¯ - Was a sp~, and accomplice of: the/a~ town of Pueblo intriumpb, where,it is was done 1
:-’,~Each stands~m-the SP~ where some lmost ~eedless to add, a. narratmn of ~.

drone_ ~h6had’efitb~--e~-the-dfligencia iyexP:(it-~e.md;a, eh-~a~id-al!on ,m~ :.Bu~one has met a violent death," she ~ at Perote for no other’purpose thi~ .to ~r the. ~ime* . , ¯ ’ . " "loined: "and as we go along I will c~,! ascertain the exact condition of:things ¯ Here I sold my captured mustaxig andyour a~tention to those which.ma~k the maids and be able to signalize her aseo- ’ enough to lnd~z~fy meplaces where the foreigners met elates as she passed along, so tb~t they xd diBposed of in the waytheit’s." " " might know exactly m what manner m
"Doyou know,"sald I,."that I am conduct themsolv~ and makeTthetr .and_the "

resolved- =to--..-emulate--thelr--example,-
let the consequences be what they atrategem she had obminnd my arms cia en route
may?,, - ._ ."Holy saints defend~t~l," she ex- Jus~ at the point where she knew .the nved in safety, w~thout any furtherattack wouldbe made; and her dis- event werthy or note. ’

Wha~ became of therobbers and theirclaimed; "you are not in,enmesh, sen- charge of the pistol,.as if by accident, beautiful accomplice I never learned,
~. no~or?" " ¯

"Ser!0usly so, I assure you." . was the sign to show them that aU.was but the lesson taught me on that Jour-
"You would only bring eertaindeatli secure,

the use of
The:.

under 1000 miles
twenty-~ve

ii

floral’ ~ decorati
_in

m~z raw no~ c6m~e~o~.
~I acknowledge myselLconuue~i~l by have never forgotten; and ,rtton st ~!

.:: ~ ....... _ . - I should lighten:theex-se-norit~belng outwxt~l’, ...........said I,. bowing, to 1~ no.pretty_w.oman ever !~ the honor, relative

At Parers, where we halted tot a re- Then turning to the robbers being my business oonl~dunt?, or ~ get-
ting posses¯lea.of my truc~y ann un- soap,

,~ lay and. refreshments, all my fellowas advan .cg--andunderstandyou yourseifre~reathave ~ ofhadthen°Wdoorcollected’of the in failing revolvers. . . ands-filter
passengers took leave of me, very sol

: emnly assuring me that, if ~oe~ by knowled~ed .that firm resistance pu~ tinued: , ¯ " ’ "
them to flight for once.." . "Ge~ will you permit me to ~ow ham Dro~ mmeU o,. - of .leaving.New

the lo~ro~e o r robbers, it wo ce -- "But there were numbers opp0se(l to aligh~ ~ maze you some valuable pre- The mtnute ~tlcles of whtch cloud8 are
much̄ better for me to take ~tters
quietly, and suffer myself, to-be, gem: them, saner, ~ud you are only one." " santa? In the languageof yourcountry; comt~sed are moving dowaward:lu con 0-

¯ teellyplundered, than. torun.tnenszo~ ’,But fortunately I have a coupleof all I have is yours." . "- quence0fthe-attractlons.of.gravttY, bm
revolvers, wbmh~ In two good hands,. The leader of the party bowed IX)-, by reason of the resistance whtch the alrhaving my throat cu~ ror remstance, as amount to ten or a desert shots litely in re~urn and ~td, with. a grim offers m t~mr desecnt they are say mov-- are speelall~

my4nt~mtion-of-doin
for their advice, and reviled that I not,~hbad marksman." "Si, saner, we shall be most happy smtence offered to the passage of large ~li-~

Santa’ Marial you will think to receive anything .which .so. dis- drops Is much smaller ]u proportion to datlon. In the car.

sideration.-W°uldtake the matter intG serious con- better of this, senor?--the very idea of tinguished a traveler may have to be- their weight than that offered to small 0nebill ofCanfarehave t
= .... _~, ,~ - _~l who had been resistance terrifies me!" stow."

i ~
n follows ttmt .the largo

- my companions lrom 3tern Cruz--dz-~ ---Wltt ~ ~aer-m r-4h -an It-on abundanc.e and variety

leave of me, this bemg the end of their "Bemuse I have never Vehicle, andone quick, .s~3h~g.glan~ will 0v~thketh~e~ cominginto-cetlmiqn -
journey in that dlrectmn; but then was lence*" " - 1 pht me in pessesaion of thewnom emm wtth any winch are m the direct line oil On myretum~at the
onenew pa~enger heretogorerwam. We continued to converse_ins sis- ofaff~tirs. ................ : ................. " their descent. When two drops collide ber, andhaving no use
whom, to my agreeable surprise, [ founn lax swain for some time ~3nger--my Tnediligencht had been stop .p~Iina they will umto to form a larger drop, andinthe" c0mfortable cars,],radualiy changing the sub- wild, gloomy place, and the driver was which will descend with Increased re- all my baggage, Save ato be a ,beautiful young lady, an)me 20 ’ much interested In sitting oarelesely on his box, La~ug loclty, sw~epm~r up smaller drops m ~ts from a station not far fromyears of age.;

Seuorlta Paula, as I subsequently as- l everything as a matter of course, lie path, and. thus increasing in size un~ toba frontier st~tght
eertained her name to indeed that she was might also be an accomplice of the a emersos from the c~oud. In then" paso York. On my ~’ival there

from the cloud to the earth the insured, of
with except in works of flt:ti0"n=-tall, in" the army, and so forth, and so on was little hope
graceful, with aprofusion of long black and In return I gave heft my for any attempt of the kind ones In a precisely, similar way. It is,
hair--seft* olettr, melting dark eyes-- stated something of my histo] taix ly b:’lug upon him a se- of ccurse, welt known that large clouds by which I was

features as perfect as ever came from hess and prospects, and :altoge p~ent edoner or later, may,ernst without any ram falling from lowing morning; ’.
the hands of the seulptor~ -affdwith an came more communicatlve than glanced uu and down the road them.~ In some cases rain m actually from the hotel, I
animation the mo~t fascmating--vary- advise any friend to be with any siren- it formed, but ~vaDorates ann is ages.con- at the shore end of the

ing in expresmon_With every changin.g gerof-e|th ~r.sex in a strange country., trees, but verted lnto .va_i~r beton tt can rescn the was about’to em~ rk-
-m~d-ofrtha-intellectuat possessor,--~- As .we continued_ oUr Journey, the me.~ope* ~The. robbers, come eigh~ or ground; in ninny ~ the-howf0rmatI~n onceseen or treubled-lz
glance at her bewildering dark eyes ~n~/~sa~"dn-~u~ll~’c’liang~~ffbm ten in ~ number, and all well armed, of finn.is possibly due to the fact that since 1 lefl~ IAtchfleld,
showed me that she waz one, who was one thing to anotherj Senorita Fama were collected around me, part of them under certam unknown and havl~g-"changed c~

naturally of a social dispceition; and as suddenly brought, it, lack to the point mounted, and. the others standing on other qoadltions the pertmles.fonmng ~e roads twist--at ! ~ Paul
we rattled away from the gloomy town, whet¯it first opened. " . ’ theirfeet, holding their mustangs ny clouds do not unite-when they collide.’ Now mark the contrust.

,, o"¯ We are commg upon a dangerous the bridle. Looking upon my case as a As an agentI took the liberty of opening a con. part of the road," she said; "are you desperate one, so far as being plundered of the greatest importance. It plays.a
versation, r " J " still resolved to defend youreel~ ff as- was ooncer.’;ed, I still retained my pre- arge part in the dt~i,te~ration of rocks any voucher or"They telI me," mid I, "that the sailed?" . - " sence of mind, and did not wholl_y de~ and the formation of soi~ washes .,1fieroute between hereacd ~extco Isa very
dangerous 0ee to travel." .. - ,’... "With veffr nermisston, senorita!" pair. True, I had been outwittedan smaller particles into streams and dyer%

¯ ~Thereishttle to fear~" an¯ repne(t, ,,I do notthlnkitndvlsable," disarmed, and nowstoodsihglybety.een and ~e, In fac4 one st the meet import- evil-emeUing cartages
with a sweet smile and in a melodious plied; "but stilt, ff such is your numbers, bat the idea ot yxeaLmg ant Of the various decudin~ agents.
tone from the prefe~ional tion. I think it no more than right tamely to this outrage was repugnant Indeed, since mm is the utttmate source as"bunks

of all our brooga., rivers, etc.,4t may be

who makes no resistance." - in my ~-frisk-of
cban&e on the earth’s surface. ’l~e ant

"It mess stmngeto me," I rejomed, as yoursl" and retaliation to the strongest amount of the rainfall v~les very oonsid-

"tha~o~Mexicans shotfld takesuch have you really the nerve, test. ¯

things’asamatterofcouree, and.deem ouaf~nr all, todefend yourself?" I.in- ,,WfllyouacceptthmvursoP’eaidI erablymdiffemn~coaumes, and in d|ffer- On
¯ resistauce a very impolite way ot ~rea~ qu red’. ~ producmg one that held several ent parts of the eamecotmtry,: dependmg at Lime stree~

.. ing the knights of the road, instead o "If I had the means, saner.’: " coms,and handing oa geographical position, the couformatxon

boldly a~e~;in~your rights and alztting m ¯ "’Thank you,~senor, you ~ -very Ity of large lakes and the sea, ctc.. The
the evil by a manly eplrit of resistance: ~:

I must considerit the mos~ ktudP’ he said, as he tootr it in- his heaviest annual fall o~ rain occurs in the ~nd

proceedings~h~--respec-
l fl~it?" . the money. ’ the Atlantic and Pactfle Oceans, and.on

table lmfly to s~art out prepared toquietly grattfythe cupidity of the t~- With ease, senorit~;" and preduc- ̄ "’This dlamoKd pin may prove aesop, the west coasts of .the British.Isles, India,
drone#, and unprepared retreat them to ing one of iny revolvers, I explained to tang-to-your friend?" 1 added, as I Norway, North and t~outh Amerios andquietly removed it from the re)sos of Ne~ Z~31and. In all these latter de#triers.
thelrdeserta" .... her the manner in which it Waste ue mxshi~, and handec~.itt°theg., wt~man the west wind blows over alargstract o~

’̄Every traveler, Saner," she replied, used
" "should, before setting out,count the "And this, you say, will shoot some on’his left, who recetved it in me same ocean and becomes heavily charged with

impose:on you

cost of ~is Journey; and as of course i~ half a dozen times?!? polite manner. "This dmmond ring; I mommre, which it deposit&~wlum, teresa arriving atyour
m natural he Should value hmlffehighly "1 think it safe to calculate that five trustyou will retain as a keepsakeP, I upward by the actton of :tLe’mountaiud on provoking.
it seems-to me natural that he Should charges out of the six will, explode, sen- continued, drawing the jewel from my the coasts. The driest dmtncta m the But -the most

~l~Y a c~ sum for
orita." . ’ . " . finger and presenting it toga third.. -:I ~.are the desert rog_|ons 0f..~frtca and was

~-~ather thaD put that "A very formidable Weapon, indeedl" beg your pardons~ senors, 1--pursueo
she replied; "and with such I can al- glancing at the ~enonta l~aphtn’~-~dell~ or Ru~ta. half frozen

For iastance, in traveling . ¯ Carlisle, where~ w’e
Uruz.to Mexico, if he will flrst~reczon most fancy we are safe, You have still in her

that so much is the fare by the like thisP’ v standing It is ~ad that ~rom one o£ the chief hour and a
the whole naphtha wells of Russia the liqu.ld

bat a beautiful inventionl’, she sweetest shoots up as from’a fountain,’and has
over and taking it must not forget lake four,miles long and o~e

have ,, [ went at the uarter w~de. lte depth is; how-

t?
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" ........ Nothing is more honorable and pleas-
ant, than civility, and nothing men
ridiculous, and burdensome than cere-
mony. Civlllty .teaches ~ to behave
with.vroportionate respect ~,every one,

-. _ - h ~-_ . 5_ demands. In¯ other words. clWiity is the science of
men of the world. , .A per~n of good

¯ - add1~m who conducts herself with
due circmmspection,, concllintes the
love and esteem of socmty, ’because
every one ,fluds he~sel£, at ea~ in her
company,, but a ceremonious w0man is

: the plague of her acqnamtances’, Such
................. a~one-zequires-to0 much.attentl6n-to be

a p~aSant associate; is too seldom sat~
¯ fled :wlth~what i~ paid her, and~bvery
" moment feels her pride hurt by the

want of some frivolous etiquette. You
cannot be ms formal to he~,nor’ean
she dispense with her formalities to
others. ’In short, ceremony was in-
vented ’by .pride to hara~ us with
puerile solicitudeS, which we should
bltmh to be conversan~ with._
’ , ’’[’ , ’

_ ,t~ua~ Gm~.~--Half ¯ pound
of tlon~:half’a:poand of loaf sugar, one
ounce of ~ lemon, quarter of an
.4mmeeof.~ingor, oneegg,.qurter of a
pound" oL malted ’butter, Not to be
mush browned.

envoy to the door,-~ hlm-wlths
bow, and return_ lug to hls seat, salutes
it with several honors, and then sits
down. He cash¯ tothe House on Wed-
nesday to invite the members of the
Honsa to the Senate Chamber to wit,

Paclfle loan bill by the Deputy Gover.
~or. It was-¯sald- Lord Lausdowna
feared to Ko te the t~mate’~i’~t day,
being in dt~#~l of a dynamiteexplosiom
The black red-~entemd by the door op-
posite the SpeaRer’s chair. He advan-
ced three steps into the room and per-
f#hned a
were followed by a lower obeisance,
and" on accomplishing his third move
the wavmg sleeves of hm drapery swept
the carpet in a grand salaam.- Then,
with his bodyat right angles to his legs,
he ba~ked out, pages,. sergeants and
door-~cepers carefully clearing the way
for his ~etrett. NO doubt haJumped
up and cracked his heels together and
turned an ecstatlo somersault when he
reached the priw~y’of a corridor. The
country breathed freer when his errand
was over; yet it must be a satisfaction
.to a goverixment thus hedged in by
Oriental ceremonies to see them per-
formed with consummate taet and
grace.

pa~es through and...reac.hes_.the.~enSt_-
tlzed plate, and the image of the object
is projestcd thereon;

zm,ffi~ m~ ~ n~y ~ed by
in not mapy water and polish.
a htle White powds~ and a

scrubbed with a fine tooth brush" ¯ud
a lifo powder. ,

Boas~ ham lz a noted PennsylVania
dish; it k roas~ the s~e as beef,
culy being ieas’juloy it requires ¯
longer ~am~ in the oven. " It m served
out mthin a. brown gr¯¥y

TAn may be readily removed from
the hands by rubbing with the outside
of fresh orange or lemon peel and wip=
in8 dry immediatcly~ The volatile.otis
in the ekln dissolve the tar so that it
esa 6e roped off, ’ ....
¯ ~kz~m wedding notice:Bob IdoDon-

ald end Bun Mimhell have decided to
slide down the cellar door of lifo hand-
in.hand..to~ether..’ .....

belo to the
fly, of which the Deadly NighbSh.ade
is a member. They 0~tsl~_ .& .oertain
proportion of the mh~otin poison known
a~ I:inlonine, and ff they are expcee~l to
the sunlight the poison Is dovelope~ re
such a degree as to make them ~hmg~r-
out/or use am food, Keepyoar potatoe~
out of the sun,

clcetrieity of ~under stoma is_genes-
ted either by the evaporation of water
or by the conden~atien of vapor. Free-
man and Blake have eae~ obtained re-
sulta whioh rod/eats that no el¯¯trinity
is produced_l~ the evaporation of pure
w¯ter; and Mz, S. Kalmoher ins ~nco
made some lnvostlsatinuc with dalisate

oondmmatIon of vapor or. the for-
marion of hail’in a ~otn’o~ of at~e|pher-
is ~cetr~ty;

the method whichthe grit sables
of the

,ut tnd a new of wire nicely
e~lieed in so as to bce~ the strain ~t
ought to sust~d-, and no more, When
the wires were renewed the whole wM
coated-with-lii~eod ell and then with
white lead. . ~ -

In the dooryard of Deice Hotohkks,’
~t Cheshire Conn., stands an apple
tree, whish m suppceed to be the oldest
largest and most truittul in New Eng-
land. It is the last’survivor of the or-
oh arc~ which was eat out ~)y the first
settmrs of that neighborhood, and
ular belief flxce lt~ age,at 180
The tree is sixty feet h~h, and tl~e
Of it~ outmost branshos are 106

My. Botehkiss ~h~ms that he
of sound~pples

in ¯ ainsle ~eu.

i

the world. ’ ] .......
xt ~ an Vev)- Wsii i0 ~ik-&: ~-a ...... 

write long articles ab0u~ the Mormons. - :i
Mormonism allows many wives at once. i

the two points, and if he
the whole as the sum total ofks jour- :
nay. he will no~ seem to be robbed by
any one party more than another."

"That," I replied, "maybe, I be.lieve
is, the Mexican mode of doing busmess,
but does not tally with the preconceived

..... - .... beautiful gold .
only two feet. This enormous almost numb:withlcold . .~ ......

’.Armed like this, one migh~almost, percexve,- with diamonds inflammabld liquid recently, Americans.’cah~0t’und~r~~
count himself safe against a hostl You ladyship honor me by accepting tI~ ~ammo ignited,.and p~ted an is. we quietly anbmltt6tm:!. ~ .....

say:el i~ ~ c fl~ednlnonet~o~a~:ewr~’ s hal a .light token of" m.v’regard for the I~oslng spectacle, the thiek black elo.uds in which We-are.lJalf’:,~Z~m In wm~r,pro " g

PO plea~ureaffcrded me by your company of smoke being lighted up ’by the Itu’id wliich are veryi~’-very " s~ufl~jn su~er,

and m whloh, murder’ anu’.o~e~ .our~as.sh~ ~ ~e, and pointin~toward the and conversation?" " glare of the central celunm of " rages may becommittt~lwithimpu~:tY~,
road. " - ’ "You axe a very gallant gentleman

,-a care-senorlta.-or you_will senorP’-abe laughed’.taking the two which rose to a great ’height. ~hile ~..s£stem. mev

’Dlvorco simply allows them in success-
ion, - t

No man, for any considerable peried,~
~an-wear one face .to.-h|mself-.and

gettmg bewildered as to which may be
the truer.

Our "life experiences, whether sad or
Joyful, should be fertlli.zers, to a larger
and stronger growth of clmmcter, as.
the dead leaves of trees st)mulete them
from year to year to higher and nobler
_proportlons.-

WhO is great when he fails is great
prostratton, and is no more an
of contempt than when men

¯ on the.ruins of ,s~cred buildings,
whlca., men or p~ety venerate no less
than It tney sr~)a. .. ..

Fame confers a rank above that of
gentlemen ’and kings. "As soon as she
issues her patent of nobility, it matters
not a straw whether..the recipient be
the son of a BourDon or of a tallow
chandler.- _ . ¯ ,

During the ac.tive.~0erl0d of their
fives, men who rive ~o p~.ease are more
popular than ’any of their fcllow.men~
yet these ravoreu ~exngs are almos~
sure to be forgotten in their hours el’
trouble. Human nature can be detest,
ablF mean to those who touch only Its
eel~-loyin, g side* "

,: ............ ideas 0f foreigners."
- heat:were-such as .....

¯ to the cus-
:~ . ~oms ( country he visitsg" " The words were scarcely .uttered, theother. . " . a ne~er approach i ..... . .... ._ ,~

, And do .yo~ then go prepared for when her linger pressed the trigger, I reached the box toward her--but yards’ distance impracticable Suitable can ftienos ~na~ x -.na.~ ._ ~-~

!’i
this highway robbery? and have you no and one of the .barrels was exploded my hand trembled a. little~-~m~ u, jus~ as m~,~. *^r ext’~"uishl ~ the fin were these reflections| ln:thenol~e .that they
fear in thus Journeying by yourself?"~ with a sharp report. A. minute after, the present, was abo u~ to. touoh her ’^~ ~’~’d ~t w~’~’~l~; the ~_~_.Y ,ce~ ~n~,~u~,Y.~h~e~irectema~ t d~eaandwhlle~ wasgenr~ycindingher, we fin era il~ sll peaana IeuDe~weenue. .v, ~ ~ , . S,~,,~,,,y~?~..~..-~ ¯ ,

’!i
"Well,.sen0r, what can I do? I am, heard a loud, quick tramp Of horses, ~. ~^...:.~a t ,,~4,us. senorita for conflagrationwouldspreadundergroun~d recognttion.o£ the d~fully.unc0m, -~u~?,~ t~.:.~.~ _. ..... , .... ~ ..... ~.. ,~...~r ~ to cause exvlos- ortableand inconvemen~ accommooa- ..as you l)ercelve, an unprotected, l.aay~ and_severaLsh~p,_rapid~exclam~t~ons,~ .my-awKwa~me~e-~-.m~,-~--z-~u< k ,,~ o~ch a _manner as to cause_ an ~_,~_~ ~, .... ~,,a,,rhv_~t~he_t~_l~ug

~i~-!I - -

: -~ho.*or-~r~in- ~.-~-~..~
-tomnke the journey between ~’erom The next.moment, our conveyance do-wntoPlckitup.. .’ .’- ion. This suppos~tion lea many muum" ~..~_~"q:.’.~."-~,L .... SCOTU ..---7-and the Capital sometwo orthreetimes was ~topped suddenly, and we saw our- . Now @as the all Imports_. t - moment tants of the immediate .viein!ty to re- puu~...~. .....

. " . -.7---e
ayear, and-you,certainlyconld not¯x- selves surrounded by e~ght or ten of life and d.eathl All. w.emonmeamea~.,, move to ~ safardistance. Thequam ...........
poet me to go prepared to resist an mouhted men, one of whom~ in a loud ure off thetr guam" emu u, ~tu,~i ’ lm

voice, exclaimed: ¯ fartlve glance Sh0W~ that the gir.1, s~l. ti.ty ofplmpht~_. 0n=!~...was ~icm,;te~ , ~ fcei~g from ~e start"sho~R’

ii
’-armed hand. Asto fear, l-will not -Yield you prlsoners/ or diel" " held my weapons cex, el esmym, on¯naris a~ tour.gnu a, na~,...mmtoncu,,_~ee.~ b~:~emax,mxoftheetock~eeder;wh.e~° ".

deny I nave my shar4 of that, but, so
: . far, I haVemyneVer m~t With any rough ’ "Qmck; senorital’ send I, extending with the other remammg extenue.a. ,or ’J~e trees ann nunumgs wtm.m .m~. er._h~.ob]eot:is ~ .heeL. mUtton, _.I~= °~treatment, andof court,trust to the my band; "quickl in heaven’s nasal the prize..I.lifred thel~oxcaxeru~..; miles, distance were covered.wxt~thtc~ P0u]tr$,. Yet.ti~.~e m a w_~__o~s

saints that fortune ,~lll ever be as give me one 0f those weapousl for now but,. as I raised myse.~, x gave ~wnu, soot- and this unpleasant deposit ap- fced~g oy wmcu an enormous._ -~
¯ ’ ’ or h ~uup~,-- ,* ..... , " " " oft time ~d it I~ a~’ :; ~l " "And hav~,yoU really been robbed on ,,Nay," she rap.lied, putting’the~a, back I with the quickness ng mmg

- ’ ’ t leaning m,a sh . ¯ . ¯.
, ropltlous." . ¯ is our time for decisive actmnl" " . staxtlingyeli; anu as mesenorx.~, e~tea ___-, = ....... , ~].~:h~n and even on ol ~t m prematureayptoeu~eu -~. ~.,~,-

oo~=~ ~thweauousandwronchedthenx the food in the adjacent houses. No: -ueation.whether thm high fceding is
your Journey back and forth?’I i n- ponsbohindher, "you wlll be too hastyl ..... - . , " ¯ - urnin -~
quired .... ,, Let thcm suppose we ymld--let them from her. ¯ " ~ , . only was the naphtha itself b u~ =.g~ ms pmfl~blo’as a louger.l~rl. ,od. ot mo ze_

"lthinkI have paid my share to~me [openthe door.l" ¯ ¯ . Towheeland commence nrmg. u pon but the earth which was samrar~a w~u
moderate feedmg,.eino~x~m tno.m .°~le~

"Oh, nol it wlll-t~en be too label"-, the pe~ty was now. only the wor~ or a it was also on fire, and ten large ¯stab- abel7 fed.and not over.fatted be~ wn_ma
/~lrones for my transit through thetr, As I spoke the door was suddenly mdment. The nrs~ ~ot, rermna~ety., ~o~.t. en,~dedatwreatexeensef0r ’mb~’tho’eansumer~’vie.ws,mthor th|m

’ ’ ’,A~d you expect to con~mue a r~-country~" she laughed. _: - -- thrown open and thr~ or four swart.bY, stitched out the chisG the see.sun ~ooz. ~_~__~.-~ ~f th-~--trade In the ~e.m~imal :whioh kd~es the prize at fal/
heavtly-bea~ed, men presented them- effect on the onsneamst ~o him; ariel ~e ue~©tuPW~e’- ~-~"~ .~ stock shows. "

tltlon of the sa~ne for the rest of your selves to m~ view. by the hme the third had been sent. on article, were ~stroym. .
¯ lile?" .-.

i
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